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\LFOURTH YEAR.

JTDMfiRES AT MTDNI&HT
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST

CD.-.. Ho*e esy. b. will .It. Lord I STICHliS II THEIR KEYS, I "* *”"* | *""" ""

Chief Justice Coleridge a warm reception. ■■ .-» - UâBaser Sheppard*, list ef Attractions EpUade la • We« Bad Chnrek—The
_ Fred Cramer, ex.aunt. city water work». I nr. hati.wav n..._____ ier the Saase». Banas rraelalaied Three Tirera.
Hockland, Ill,, wls arrested on a oheige of CLMB TO 90 OUT OB I ■AltsrtiweensiinHy brilliant theatrical sea. For the put three Sunday* at 8t. Mary’s
embezzling $2(^000. ( *’ ? soa of last year no doubt the emnsement Rom" catholic church, Bathurst street, the

-srss.te« FF5 •r-:rr=Jfastses etssfi xsr Mftrïrsr
men were billed and 8 fetaHy injured. ’ The Uteet more of the strikers here is th. "P*1 ho«s last erening and found he had "P®0®'**13»
• light ntTwithw f°W ret°'ng..iBfotte U,ue °< oir<”le" •» tb« *8*Dte of the com- !*" ^ throa8hoat tbe ■»““« “ *»*• '«hn Barrie called on Vm»r-Ge*era?Room? 
oratic comparative ??™Vu® d»*T' peny thmoghout the country, The opérai *P * K004 MU of tan for hie patrons, and told him that tbe woman had been mar-
state. J y ughout the tor, ,a, ([,.{ it was not understood bv tbaaa ^w« USP j°dge from the number and I?®? “A that her first husband was Sharp business houses of the present day
fa&o? :r0m„L^n- record several ^ f®* *° «** ‘he ifi per ,^™1riU the o'^lVaud two'bridLm.Yds.Zt' r*oUriy°‘UÜf 'ÆffthTÏÏÎ£ IheïyT
of th. "t/Dttfsotures on aOoount ®*nt commission which they received before beeven bettor thin hret îà* vlc*l'"Kenerâl refused to tie the knot, tem adopted by Petley * Petley. 7
Boston'.uePen*10™ °f Chartes W. Clement, the amalgamation. They eipect that m . The Monday evehing, Wh^ tnterviewed by The World he declined Avoid the crush o7the civic holiday to

The Chicago aud Alton h . »*>= « ‘h«“ »«•■>*« become aWafe 0f thi, August 21, with th. $hite llavf from tit to!L^to*nl1fM1t^rPtre,ent,pend' Niagara Fall, by purchasing s ticket for
of thrir withdrawal fate? i£T®Æ**n not,“ fact they Wtil tome out. The oircular. read F* °ltS* Amwio*n dramatist, Mr. Bartley 8 ‘“veatigstion on his part. Yorkvüle Ne we excursion per Chioora and

AWorh.r^toterhmpto^ther^o, eB SSU» T “ * *» °°
con. the American betel after the shootiM. Mr. F C R £?uSPW’Zj,,***"■-«N D«7»| th«Areatoomedians, Baker and Far. .J® 'a‘k*’’ T'l'?* “* ^ *r- Bee, book steward and mis-

Mackey said there was tie nn.^L a hia wifâ tb*08®’ * l® *îl0r’ “Pereted from Victory is ilr«ady near I By our combSéd^ert '?”• 8»l«btiry Troubedoure in Green Room LoVe and Mr. Henderson, J. P. s, yesterday eionary secretary of the primitive methodiet
Andrew, stoonino at ** She U *fter ‘>ir ®a»rhge. ÂmîlS ÎSL1 trt,u,|pSet clw! «comedy which took Toronto by ferendon. Paul Patullo, who behaved so church, Toronto, was a visitor to the

? hofcl llte,y- 0n reco^^00° advan^d BÈaUS«1 kfc'JF&'t * Uelseewm theHvrieon. in Photosi disorderly at tbe island on Monday wae “«hodist conference at Winnipeg last
a description being given of the murderer Z™ durmg the,r courtship. and oar Alenin thU crfd^ .^0 1̂^?^ th* «12e.t “»««*», Q«>. 8. Knight) m^e .n.r^Lnt. « TeiaL week, and addressed the brethren.
Mr. Meckey said a. man of that deaorintlnn Thorn.. Hamilton, a prominent colored ?hl*wl" 0U1 0,11 ï.oar .lnstrum«nts and qiîu woîk ?he 8il,er KlnFi Which Uiade an fl.“® ° eIâ™Ple o', being fined 113.75 or The infant child of Mmn B.mtn
h^ stopped in •.hehouto on Mond.Tntht Kre^Z n ^ SSTlHwl f **r fork) g days. Henry Finney, Jane Finney, fremSt
but had left just after hr«.v# , f. j .tV«„id ,k I””* the rePnb|ican party, and harebeen «needed. UnknTsîtrengtlnssSmT™ WT*- ^ l' Kre,lt. ebe"dlty, Mary R»y and oamds tiay had « free fight in the waiting room of the Union deiroty
mornino a/ n. “ bre*kfast yesterday **”^,"8 ,h*6 negroes' rights must be re. H dnri« V Fiemo, which crowded the Grand to Regent street on Monday night. Jano terday afternoon. The G. T.RofficaU

aboutît t> ' m,y ,0me mi,teke rh ; , D 5ÎS2 Thb ws h^b^g-güfea» M^doub?tmBdo‘8Lm0^HU?L TF ™nm!î ltUdiïl ^5;r 30 the gave an order for the buri.lof the child,about it, t>je name inscribed on the register , The firm °f Brown A Co., Detroit. lumber and must have again. Business Is belnK®dMnonj' T n,u ”* doaawell this; Mr. I woman Rsy $13.76 or 40 days, and James The Joaenh Oleeann whn lr, ,.i. I 
tallying with the ehooter is Withheld 8 hi,, f,,ile<,• Liabililie« secured itud unl ^«l«m$ rifrt rot" 10,1 ^ ‘he ever remern- Bay $3.76 or 10 day. and Finney $4 75 or Mondav^ftormn^ ^t

Æ'-væ- SÆœteir--; gSSSFiSS HSèSSSS SËSÊSSS
iâSH-kSSSiig âESSSSSït HSHS0SS ÈpSæSsSS •=ï^£—«r.mintL81 «8 ^{eânt DunC4n' A clo«er ion WM burned to deîth H Thï^.°d Several sttempte were “‘Tdë AT* ’ S®-1 * The limniny R^e j assarting Matthew Momfoid The latter ??r ùMU?.ef fltardl-T ‘“t h" turned np.

examination of policeman Cuddy’s tnnio mother and 8-year-old dauohter «îf h^°y a county offleto without aucoeaa Th. °P Îk“î ^Margaret Mather, who has during #Müudble to appear in court. Catharine He hae been lmng in the city for'the past
revealed the Uot that there were two hnll.t fatally. 7 daughter were burned think that this is due to tble'leat **7 f^î *** 7?" fiwn to a piece second to no Tscksberry insulted a Mrs. Stephens and t”° we®k*>, end, b7 ■ providentiel eircum-
hole, in th._____‘“« ttiere were two bnHei X- I l°.v m,7e “d I 1^7 on th. Amerireo stage ; the M.dison I paid $1 and watt. E. J. Davis. J. W. «tance hu friend here met him at the cor-
wereab'.nt.« . v * h 1 ' Ther War Malarial t«, ras— ISkthat thev have com onL^ V * **“* 8Snye autoeae, Young Mrs. Winthrop ; the Davis and John Taylor were called on re- cer of Toronto and Kmg streets.

JUt six Inches apart. His escape oA- P, , *r tickers ere sasin hairft „i„- . . . I CÎ*1 «motional actress, Mies Ada Grey ; maud for a breach of the lottery act, but A man named Payne working on th»
indeed miraculous. that H • .a , Aug, 7.—It is asserted nt extraordinary stock reports I Â the g««t comedien, the esses were adjourned for a wetk. King street pavement was eunstruck yeatar-

V/hen a World reporter visited th l ^ daring the past eighteea month, closing^roinZTrf uiSwHriHU?!!!?1 TtJl‘ymo,»d.>wer ,of Money ; the ----------------------- day afternoon. He was taken into an
o' the murdered rn.^° 1 ed the house $5,000,000 worth of war material has been I and tigtires vesterdav afternnm,^” 8 tt6t* ! £*** Irish oCmedianj Dion BoUoioeult ; A Peculiar Aeeldewt. empty store, and restorative» applied, which
••deightmet hi. ew^,f,hj,otlDK* 1 ihipped from ban Francisco to China. Last Coiiplainfa are being ^e about the lïï^ro^rtid* bv eMiL*Ft|1.n,'^1,h ^d WbiI« 8*m°el MoBride, the Yonge street • SoÿeSnentl7
the noor vonnr rn T‘ Ha d,ad bo,17 of Thur«d«y 500 ealee Of ammnnition and 7,ron* transmission of private messages a full English Co ■ filceASaroriZ' Cod h°tel m,D* “nd 1 <riei>4 wer* tarniag their the Don yed hl« boarding hou* over 
torê^wUh* H WatUid °nt °D 1 eof8‘ EdM ml6eD^ Al‘ were from ®Pr'n6- UvPda°D,7b0 ;U^Vr°m -3K îhTcLœMuSky; TtoJTKdk & boggy ia Trinity *9uare het night, the ’
«r.?J le, T ‘î. ,beet- Hil m0tber Shsughit”1 w m uSchmjdt- &n °tno0tth?nke hat^thT «m m $rbe in^itable ^HTStaSST Tom vehicle partly upset and Mr. McBride fell
TJC:? kn7hD* b7 the side of the 25,000,Ç00 JHd™ re.Ty getting .longes ^1 ffl ” CsmubelV.™^^1 T'd C° ? 001 in front -der the horse’, feet. The

■wrist, gave ,v„ ” iTT?. Dg • ‘tt6rly and ,ring' daC“ ‘mteble for tent« b»ve been forwarded. Northwestern yesterday sup. Nat Êoodw/nand^EHia Wathérebv “i™al reared end Ml on. top of the pros-
ne* riy threw hir /!L. ,h d 10 «nguish. The ----------------------- plied the following to the press: A clumsy Kirks: Esmeralda,and the oekbratod’ Polish m5n’ wt“*e companion shouted for

The man branched hil “ b”11*1 P**»®4 clean through the body and n ,BI,W* *° B,‘* af*®"F‘ ™ade Monday night todisable actress Mdme. Modj^V. end i,,t |,nt not b® S’ a SeTeral m®n.r,anot0,th® «P»1 end sue-
derous weapon aronnd in th, oth, km°r' Clnl® out be1®* the ahonlder blade There J)KTB0IT- Aa«- 7.—The bélier ef a port- wl ZÏMtri^.rüî’thy,haWt ““ ^Mtbjr. Ihast Mri and Mr*. W. S. Florence. s't8 MoB/ld® fro™ bla Peri1'
end by. dexterous and r »««, much excitement in tbe neighbor- £‘r oZÎVmÏI SjT?* locaWd thlfnbl.rt bj^kfore o^t^ho^
ment he managed to rer^k hU v® hood until long after midnight that it was Three men w“è kïlled p1^ hi n'gb> J?"* *? reTre H® f<”nd obetme- openmg thi, mrotR ‘enUrged befor® th® Itoethe eomplained of no injuriee. The
wheeling suddenly ar oand h « I , next to impossible to learn anythin, like piece.. They were IreRe^d8 ,baW? ‘° r'0” Âh0,t/X*îtly et the ,pot* _________ ahafU of the btiggy were broken and it was

passed between Cuddy’s leg. and to know who tb® fourth man in the die- knoirn JSf*11®.1 and tb» nn- short distance east of Whitby Ifa a,. r.iiTilw , Latest Baslae* Treablre.
through the, lkirt J , g and pute was, but it is thought he was a cm- Canada believer?to have been from ! meea^ suffered no interruption, Anothe- I ^ I 8- * J- Armstrong, general store and

„,rî5r~, teSSFSîS
Aomi’jg 1,0 the rescue, he wae mareh^i . , J me® Moro°ey bad the reputation of . ’ ’ V 8' 7.—The statistical agent Great Northwestern urging them to strike nolice force flnatin. ™ th. h. V™! vertiied for sale by sheriff. T. 8. Menary,
tk« Court street station and Ineh i 10 h®1”8 a Wf,ll do*Dg. industrious young man 8‘T®8 lbe condltlon o{ the crops in this state J1 '• not known that this new order has horning # ”fs .a if ye,terdsy general store, Cartwright, assigned in trust 

A* thetimethatriffl °Pl H“ ®™P">7®r. Mr. Trimble, spokeiuthe » folloW®= Wheat- «» P«r cent.; corn, been, ob«y«dA?-> a i-tmee. The “2m B® ^ **body to the shore 1 G. F.lks, «» millf Norq^y?eheriff in
ieritie lane rf, l hhf ?eW“ 80108 on bighe.t terms of him It is well i h 87J 7®’ J7: oeta- 03i barley, 96; buck- V®0'* ar®<*®°dmKlC'’P>« of the order which whe0°®11 waa removed to the morgtie. De-’ Powmion. Carter, Smith * Co., hotel,
li* , , d h*4 gsthered round tbe that he wm “ “ weU-known wheat, 96; potatoes 101; amber sugar th®7baTe r«=®i’cd to Mr. Dwight, general oeaaed had been off duty for a couple of ^1°n,P‘‘g* effecta »old by bailiff. George

.rr.:z:zssr*..tz, jn ™ sz sab êtes,—56 «« w. z'zxzm“h-«*? uarasisrsarsi
He w« then carried to hia mother’s Police to-day. Wasuimoton, Aug. 7—The treasury I . . The Strike Ittwvfcer*. «h®01.8 l«t night for the fireljime .lock eeixed by ehenff. W. H. Saundeie,

hoiue a few yards down th. street A. .non , .. ........... ............... ....... ... department has decided that Canadian tugs ‘“I1 to J007" 9200 from th® Western K kT?' r'L.1* ‘“PP”®4 tbat Palnter, Winnipeg, assigned in trust.■y-*sœem.'Sksssisns J5 tF'5- *
-d ^ *• * -»• *ax*. u.,„ hM •i£* tt.. „.poor Moroney was dead Thf „ * day. Track in good rondiH.n w.,-tbat “ organized plan h" bMndi^ov«î^ ?7d> “y™B b® wished to row over to the arr®®t«dat ‘b® Island yesterday at 5 o’clock
•d just below the left i.1 ® bullet enter. fin# First race 9 oo esth«r Foriy-ii* Morses Barned. for cutting and crossing the wire» in New hîmnVi ü: iJî tb® la®* tbat waa “e® of by Con,t*ble Devlin. When he was being
theheart fl.i ^ «R nipple and pierced Maxy Cabb Joe B^' *«"" by I’hiladelfuia, Aug. 7.—The warehouses ! X°rk, *nd vicinit7' Fifty-nine were out w “Ât ^ b°d/i ’T** Plolted nR « the brought to the city he jumped overboard off
moment it waTZrÏari. “Cito™eot of tb« »«™d race’, 2.24clasîf^wot 1Dd Wbarve® of tb® Knickerbocker ice com- uTlTH S. 2d^^Sfbîy er^re^S' 5® Ada A,i“‘° tb® midd'® of the bay
ful whether th considered doubt* by Sleepy Joe; best time 2.204. Third Pa°y with stables were barned to-night, wires were rendered inuLü!”.®. at0!i^ F0*0? An in^ueet was held at the morgue last I ®®[gfa?t ®e,ymour tri#d to hold him
Stagger aer ® m“'der»d man really did 'ace’a,x yearold« and under, purse $3000, ®n,y ,0.ur of fi<t7 horse» «ere saved ; 2000 the Boston wire» were cut to urevlnffh. ni8ht' bat 00 evidence to tofrt the hinds* “rhre.^ Wb‘Cb ga,e. away Î” bl*nrzz'.:,‘:zijzrK v«-'■>—**« -• rawUN.»^w».s.iiisys «irtrï uu r sySfiwx1»:
mM”y "rruandmg the origb, oTtbe’^q1,’ 15® '"‘'y10'1’ “,™'^ion cl imat*u,^ wlme°n ^’,0IQ*i “ d"COVO"d lbet Hender"°B', eî.o ,wtid°“t" 00 a* t™7ôd e to’lbî’n I T*, Lmi ™b« M Se.peeu.

der, Jemet Moreney drove . bus ff,^? ^*.nbe", .to'day' Tb® oour.e was iè bard ware store wa. on fire. Winton Stratby four office, of the cLapelkltod^hio I ^ ,0Ld tb® ^ D°t havl I _ ^omthe Winnl,^,Trimble of the transfer r 1 ^r' Tnn ews3r,„ * ff06*1 ^6 Q neen's gave the alarm and rosd h»ve struck. ^ I J**” °Pe®t the swell of » passing ^r® the eccentric Toronto divine, is
•o’clock Î.1 , e* Aboat 11 won hi R h 10i.rnca "5?* Trhe first WM ^rned îxr® ûxiit ho*eou the buroi^ build- Two-thirds of the operators on the Pitte- eteemer' A verdict of aocidentdly drowned «till attempting to show that the Celts and
■O Clock Uat night he and hi. little brother 7i00by Rob"t Bryan New York, in 10m. »*• Watson Jones, fireman, aoaled the I burg division of the Éaltimore A OMo roîfi I ^««"ded. I S.Xons are the lo.t tribe, of rZ, u f
Joseph left Mr. Trimble’s stables m Wei- M™ *ev-0jdiby rd|! Kilion, Cambridge, ifdd®r leading to one of the windows where 9°^ work yesterday. I ^**1 h*®111 member of the force ' 6 baa
lin^ton street, adjoining the Osborne hn„ if ‘r *rd by Jobn Oray,on of Pater- th® were furiously bursting forth, A despatch from the superintendent at J?0?® I872* •“T1.ne,or ««veral years back omit*ed *° notlce. among his elaborate
«id started foghorn!^ H ’ Fofr'nâ, ^ • g v aud with a ho.e in hand did a 6,„t deal St. Louis aay. business i, n”Tkmmted on ^ C^rg® °f th®trana,er oi Pr“"ner*,ro™ fr°°h’ that ‘be Maccabbee, are without
front oftTsh..^ J pb ®ay' thst in club cfmhfid6 ir,: nF,.r,t ^-Bradford Awards extingmehing the fire. 'The build- the Gould syatem. P °n ‘h® Police court to the jail. Èe had no re- doubt the progenitors of the Irieh McCabes
front of the hotel they met a young man ônt s' & i °.ttS w®{ °t 0tfawa* °R C0.™pletely damaged, but the chief Notice to strike st noon was served on 10 00«nt'y.but mai/ friends. Coriol.nn., the Roman, ie now plain C^rv
n«ned Jordon, who i. „id to live at No. Gr«’nhn.k8“°n,d ?®4f^:,^olrerbooka-lo" “ °° the atock’ *b« •>?*«?". o- the Iron mToSTt^ h®®0 flxed ** Tbureday O’lAney; and Orion, elevated tHh, at.,7„ »rs,7.—...ue.1, hs±ÿg£R5?«■>•»,,, —.— asK-w*-»"
/T . x, 8° efcrâ,ght home, »e he Ç m«T!llrdnWt!f ^r.eksi> °f Newark, 1; Montreal, Aug.7.—J. B. Trayes, editor ca«o telegraphs as follows • The attflmnt nf A Mine I» tfce Mtkaloff Tewer.
ing and Joa 7 ^ ®*liy in tbe morn- iSSS^^nglw^F^rt"^he^t • I °f the Port Hope Times and Craftsman, th® tclegrepfers brotherhood to foroe^the From Tmpl, Str. I The Coal toutraet

aad Jordon? i-“y* th‘et be left hiabrother Second heat, gDaniel J. Mnrn'hy '^BmIou”' *ff® t°',d*t. ,or libel in hu ”* ‘j*®,Weat ^ ,.trike hai A formid,ble mine has been dug snd A number of coal men complained throngh
aid Jordon talxino together and he went Buckley of Portland lioiVhJd firet but wae’ Haut ,fared i” l ^ dty' Whom de" F.su,d to ,heZ,atr. rer®- >0rd®"17®" ‘b® Makaloff tower. If Gen- The World recently that the tender for

ZüZ Jr uT the lMt b® ea" °f hi™ jZhti-g G T r r Hï* i®a“ ^m  ̂hire" Mr’. Gw” IThlhe da7^- «d a^n^LTklf ».' ®râl MaCMah°° “ ®bmi=ed todUcove, 4000 ton. of coa, for ,h. city w.terwork,houea hal^ ^ ^ Waa earrled into the O’Connell, Portland?"2 “ïcurth helw J Pnteno. P'®8® eIcar,ioD- but hie jsunt hae mdêZfm ‘î/k® ope.rstora who obeyed ,n th® barrack on® wire leading from a well- hld been given to P. Burns at $5 17 a ton,
"TV h.0ur or 10 af‘*rw»rda. \ Murphy, Boaton, 1 ; W. W. Staff™ I b6Cn °Ut 8h°rt‘ I Æflnu"“.!l!'u road'; ., I 0OnC®al®d voltaio-pUe to a large quaatity of | notwithatanding thatP. D. Conger tendered

Just before the fatal shot waa fired four dotte. 2' ' " ~ -------- the New Tori officl °^k °* tb? °P®"to7 ln powder under It, and another connecting it $?. ,opPly °l e90sl qeefity at $5 14.
were notion by diflereut panic. This closed «he sport for to-day. *, fl^/ouTTu?* : _a g» U* tb. ^ th. whoM L ^^LX^rsaM6?

standing in front of McKenzie’s grocery ~ rjlge k«1 online * r *" ■ a a**' Dart7 °I «trikera. General Eckert oflTere a torioos force might have been blown into tract wae riven to Mr. Burn» “in view°of
•tore on the northwest corner of York and TBE °LD WOHZ-u *« Bluer furriture ahop the mJ7!T * p^rpriratorî1"00 f°r ‘b6 “nTiotion of th® tb® alr â,ter b*™* *sined posseeaion of the *® «aP«rior quality of "coal .applied under
Ptori .treetl. Th„ wer. apparent., having A large number ri British M. P.’, Linoi-t^were VoTi.l. of the W.buh and the ,0rt WbW W®r® °°1' b0t th® *”«* by P. Burns,”

hot argument about something or other c°ming to America this tall. Lanviere ft Son are insured for $4000. Cbicag0 and Alton railway, report that I ™16llin® «mU not be found. Some of the Alleged «rea* Mismanagement,
nd a senffld ensned. The four men were , Ageneral assembly of German catholics r.»2i„, 'eonnn 8?5ti0* aDd lhe lo“ of J. °°'y abo“t ten operators struck on both •®Idi®ra were «etting fire to the Nxw Yobx, Aug. 7.—A suit has been£** ■i—î- - -a • aua. "‘m -—“ ^ ■» »*im- Nysarw..... .„ nu •,«. i*»—, “.,‘Frrt ,^sss 5 r -t-- =y £&sj?çfrurstiSs?' fc ^rgsrsrx,r^s;

îT2î,rl“«™;d,"’;idb‘-:hw rvi*1- it® <-*■ aç-» 2ri-lr. s?4^_ 00 woald Pel1 » revolver on A bark haa been capsized at Miadrai in Prand Patrl"ch W. D. Gordon presented does not exceed half a dozen Their nla«M iP®*k Frencb •“ might oome out without ol “™inga. Gross misconduct is charged
me, would you! The next second tbe fa- Pemerams through the carelessness of a ,111 rePorc- which was complete and aati*. have been supplied. ®*r P**®®1 fear. The gabion was pushed through the ,fial0,t the Union Paoifio and St. Joseph’s
tal shot waa fired Into hia breMt. As Jor- u™ , or®w> of wbom ®leven were .La,t 7ear ‘be membership was . The chie* of brotherhood locomotive en- wi”dow, and . very young Ruseiau offioer I
dan could not be found last nig it w». drowned’ g„ÎA '1 “ D0W 2320’ Th® rev«nQ« *« gln“" aaya • Tbe statement that”ve are “î01 oat< H®,as aaaur®d tbat h® a=d »ny
imnoesible tn t 8 Senor Rnizorilla, the wonid-be president ®'540'02, ready to strike was made without anthnr others surrendering ae prisoners of war

-£ ?,*a\ natUr® tbe die- ;! Splin- “ at P«ii and wont Kto ............................................. «V »nd ha. no foundation? If th, Zlreîld wouîd Vü trea&d’ After “P”* • few ,
pate or what led to it. Madrid until Spain becomes a republic. He „ eiVeld® °r * <tnebee Adveeale. operator» should go out it would make no wotd® ,n Bnwian„st the window he was ions addition to the great wholesale dry

At police headquarters.the murderer guve wlM ha,e a ,0D6 «tay- ShebFrook*, Que., Aug. 7.—George H. difference to ns. joined by four officers and 200 common geode house of John Macdonald A Co is

-z -StSgvF^Ï* essSSSSSHs s-wssac„v,rsi.ursîïïSLx'trJ g - «romsE -- — _F22r-1-' - srS«r55SS ssS^Fr-Mke Good o, „e,..d MAMMem MMWB. ÏÏL^ii^.BZZvaZ retk,r”cl I 5”- ™a«=ific«Ut .ddi-
L,ZHroe:,<An",n7 TTb,e Zrnd L,ZND0N' Aug' 7l-Tbe Iri,h laborer.’ ^««t HMlun ^ fng offioerthat tbrRu^n7=ghtZT“ri
Liveri OOL, Aug. 7 —James McDermott bill passed in committee of the whole in the *«*“■• lu Ike ear. if he refused to obey the order given to seve

was amate.1 at Liverpool on his arrival from house of commons Wst night by a maioritv The Kate of Oakville ha. «0 many lives. The youth kept eilenee, .
Amenca.chaiged with conspiracy to murder °fMr. Trevelyan Introduced a bill to I 7®*' got a load rwitb a haughty glance of indigna- I ln®ei ln Toronto in a few days, and the

public Officer. Correspondence with aldtbe Iri"h working people by establishing The Baltic is nnloedine coal .a , Bon at the enbiltern, apparently for sup. "“tm* promisee re be the best which has
O’Donovan «ossa snd James S-enhen. was ■ Ta™ °' ram"”iy ™ Ireland. The bill dock. Ül°8 00,1 Bnrae P<*“g ^® would brtrev a recret under 7«t been held. There will alao be present
found on the include, a cUuse appropriating £100.000 to Th. a ______  . athreat. The French chief fermed a pU- • numberof county judgeaand polioemagia-
AméricancM,enand;7,U "“.i0 «d. «migration. g aiuu.uuo to T)>«Agn®e Rop® ^ cleMed ,w toon to shoot him, aud he turned to faoe trate^ «.d the autjiot. to be dUouwd8.,»
Amorio.n onvZnm.lTf d ,0*V °.l,on tb® --------------- ------- Port Hope’ hie executioners. An old Russian major, such ae cannot fail to be of intsrert

Akw York tuo1?6” I![°tectr,hlm' , The *« «r*anlzatlen ef B«ypi. The City of Montreal called on her wav who seemed to understand French, ran
save (he arrest of .UnJi. win C°™m®,elal London, Ang. 7.—In the commons to. 40,11 7««terday. y forward, took the commandant by the hand, Tie Senators' Bens,
like wildfire through, “ BwUynPrZ2d d,y' Mr’ 0,adaton« read extraote from . The Magdala and W. J. Tuffel me load- d«w Mm to akwp ri earth, and pointed No further definite information hae been 
crested the greatest excUement° anreng’hie a from Egypt, statin, tbk SudZS' 'ZSËPuSil **^ ^wn-
friends. The man was a well-known ■■ tb®, Eg^ti“ «rmy I .Tb® Erl® Q,n®«n «, ««11 at tbe Queen’s ^dTri'mnpZ^r wZ dlZvLed ’ A ^ °f th® tW0 yoang "n®® Dona>d Mclnne.
Brooklyn politicien. Zp’leted ThV,. P'“ 5ÏÏ?iM£5d^^ZpîZTovT^IheJ* “d Selby Alim, in Kempenfcldt bay.

iudiciarv and nnhnJV °rgan,fatlon o{ the vTh« W. J, Greenwood hae moved from The yonng Rnaeiin offioer was told to go *frF® Pertl«, hire been searching the ehores 
j cisry and police was slowly advancing. Tenge street to Adamson’s. with the other prisoners. He gsve a mifi? ®f th® baV, but up to a late hour last night

■eetek cimm The Goldsmith and Oliver M»w.t tary salute and kissed the old Russian ma- I 00 trac® u{ the bodies had been discovered.
At the Culm)™’ - .* «till light at the foot of Church street joM hand. “Do not blame him for ahow- „ --------- -At the Caledonian society meeting laat The honker, m.- • ureb "««et- iag you the powder,” he eeid in rrenoh to Opera as ike lie.

night Andrew McIntosh, (president), A. brought ston# to At/amton’.Z1 tb# commandant, with a trembling voice Th® Ho,man» are draw,w,,]] ih.
Roes, (vice-preaident), A. G Hodge and I tb« Credit, yesterday from and tears in bis eyes. He is my faiher.’’ | Maiootte. L-»t night they repeated this

> ork next month, I work. f g or the harbor A wu DwohmM be worn onlj by » forinance in f„r tho U-uttic of tbe teL irrani,
resident ef tbe Artie regions. j ere, there ehould be • bumper audience.

8, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT I
apparently blind, or half blind, in one eye. 
He wae dreesed in a whole suit of grey 
tweed. 6 3

vriTBD eiAvme Metre.
LOCAL extra PAHAORAMBBD. 1

MAMBM MomftBKT SHOT TUBOUGH 
la* MBA XT.

About half an hour after the arrest Po
licemen Somerville picked up his hat 
near the scene of the murder, and 
brought it to the polioe station. It 
was an

Exports from Toronto for July $131,408, 
importa $130,461.

The separate school beard did not meet 
last night. Cause, no quorum.

The funeral of the late Eroestua Crombie 
took place to St. James’ cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. The legal profession wae largely 
represented.

M-. Pellet! yeeterdey forwarded $91 60 to
vie mayor of London, being she proceeds of 
tbe concert at the Horticultural gardens for 
the flood sufferers.

TnZ. *‘re®‘Arm, Ikal I, Sarreeatfed
k.Z. V* .r,,bl® "Wery-A. Ca-
'V1 ■■■ r«rpetrails iee «rime—
Wkere U4 How I, Happe.sd

James Moroney, a young man 24 year, of 

vge, who lives with hie mother st 69 Pearl 
(nee Bolton) street, waa ahotdead at 11 30 
o’clock isat night at the northwe.t corner 
of York and Pearl streets, within fifty yarda 
of hia own house. Coupled with Moroney’, 

instantaneous murder Constable Alfred 
Cuddy (No. 68) had a decidedly narrow 

•eeoepe /i»ru a similar fate.
At tne hour of writing there ia 

nidevable

ordinary Christy stiff, measuring 
6 7-8 in size. There wae a cut four inches 
long on the right aide rim. At the top and 
bottom of the lion and unicorn in the centre 
of the inside was written a name, bet the 
letters being very irregularly formed and 
partly erased by wear, it waa impossible 
fo make them out. The nearest that a 
World reporter eonld come to them was i 
“R. Horthafu.”

I

1

The maker or seller of(the 
hat had a monogram in the centre of the 
orown, consisting of the letters “H. D. * 
Co.”

mystery 
.- actual causes which led

•urrounding the 
to the un- 

fortunate young mao’s mnrder, but there 
is little doubt but that the full facte will 
oome to light to-day. The murderer ie 
•afely lodged at police headquarter». At 
the hour above named Policeman Caddy 
wae walking down the weat side of York 
street, between Pearl and Adelaide, when 
Me heard a shot fired down the street in front 
iof him, and st the earne time a man fell to 
"the pavement. Immediately after the *ehe 
-of the shot had died

1
ee-

•way a man ra-j weat- 
ward on the .oath aide of Pearl street and 
dodged up a blind alley in rear of Mont, 
gomery'. tavern, «hich is on the corner. 
Cuddy made after the retreating form in hot 
haate and in a few seconds he was at the 
-entrance to tbe alleyway. About .even or 
■eight yard» np the lane the murderer, for so 
it proved,turned aronnd and took deliberate 
»im with a revolver at the policeman. The 
ball passed under the left arm of the, 
grazing the inner part of hie 
Cuddy immediately closed with 
derer, and grabbing him by the 
him a sudden jerk which 
off his feet.

I

waa

ii
officer, 

oo ,t sleeve, 
the rour-

Before Judge Osier yesterday, chamber*, 
Mr. E. Meek obtained a writ of certiorari 
to quash the conviction made against W. 
A. Sheppard of the employment bureau, 
who waa fined in the police court for hav. 
ing used improper means to obtain money. 
The principal objection to the conviction ie 
that there was no evidence to support the 
conviction.

!
j j

■DOMIBIOB DABHM8.

The Latest and Beet Hew» FhsS la #er 
Canadian Exchangee.
ph city band have en 

Holme, of Preston, as their ieac 
Captain Coffin is the ghastly name of a 

leader in the salvation army at Kingston.
Winnipeg boasts of a new $76,000 brew- 

ery. Beer and the blue ribbon are both 
flourishing there.

There was an insurance of from $10,000 
to $15,000 on the life of the late Hon. Mr. 
Elder of S:. John, N.B.

The rate of taxation at Picton, N. S„ 
thi* year ie high, being $127 per $100, as 
against $1.03 last year.

James Carter hae resigned his position as 
bandmaster of the governor-general’s foot 
guard» band at Ottawa.

The majority of the resident» of Rat 
Portage are said to be ln favor of recognizing 
the authority of Ontario.

There ia a movement on foot at Winni
peg to establish a new èemetery. A plot 
of 226 acres ia offered at $900 per sore.

It ia said that a duel is ou the tepia be* 
tween a Kingston moulder aud a baker. 
There is a young woman in the matter.

The three leading hotels of Montreal have 
been fined for selling liquor ou Sunday, 
despite tbe defence that the city no 
authority in the matter.

The ceremony of blessing the corner 
atone of the new St. Peter’s Roman catholio 
church *t Oostic, township of Ersnou, wmm 
performed Sunday afternoon.

Galt is enjoying a building boom thie 
season. In addition to heavy contracte at 
three factories, it is estimated that there are
edited" °f tiftr dwelliDg h00*** being

A station on the Ontario and Quebec 
railway will be located on the line between 
the first and second concession» of the town- 
•bip of Belmont, directly south of Blairton 
village.

Th-y are learning to do things fait In 
our French Canadian province. Sir Henrv 
Tyler, presideut of the Grand Trunk, was 
rushed through at the rate of sixty milee 
an hour on the North Shore, from Quebec 
to Montreal.

The Free Press says that the building 
progresa of Winnipeg is not a “boomer,” in

of tbe term- Th<* total of 
#1,710,850, is not » lamp or “jamped-st" 
earn, bat haa been reached by adding item 
to item, named and visible, the amount In 
every case being determined by a practioal 
contractor.

Manager Van Horn of the Canada Pa- 
mho railway aaya : We are now at the 
very height of our expenditure, and it ie 
«are to say thst we are expending $100,000 
a day. We have about eighteen thou «and 
employed in construction alone, and with 
: servie» bande, I suppose the total nnm. 1 
her of employe’s will nerrly amonnt to 
twenty.five thousand in all.

The Gael Wm.
er.
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HCrasy Will Drink.
Chat. Cunningham of McGill street was
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A Seble Addition to a Brest Bowse.

The substantial, handsome and oommod* LIBMW AND LBMOBADB TO-Dâ J.

ha ABM Or MR THB BE A.
Doté.
Aug. 7—Frisia .

“ Grecian. 
“ Devoina. 
" Abysinia

Berortodat from

::»•* r«f::.oïïî£

“ Newfoundland., Fuhar^oint.'Ursrpw?

there wae a strong odor of whisky from 
In hia pocket were found eight 

cartridges. The fatal weapon waa a hind- 
some five shooter of the Smith A Wesson 
make. Three of the chambers were empty, |
It was about 82 calibre. The revolver boie 
the nnmber “40310."

Andrews would give no account of him
self further than that waa his correct name.
Sergeant Duncin viaited him soverjl times 
during the night. He did not at all appear 
to realize hia position. Wneo hia name 
waa being slated he was asked where ho 
stopped. In an incoherent voice he re-
plipd at the Wellington hotel. Then he tkoler. 1. Egypt,
said that be boarded at the “oust om hou-c” London, Aug. 7.-The commander of the 
*ud again at the American hole'. Nine British troops in Egypt telegraphs that an 
of the policemen who «aw him could recol improvement in tbe eitnation is maintained, 
lect of fver having seen him in tbe ci'y. N-> frenh cases of cholera are reported.
Un ie abjufc 5 feet 8 in height, rather stout Alexandria, Aug. 7.-—There were 111
an (wore;, heavy Mack moustache, with j r”'rt. /rom n^tUe' ^ofTZefririîcêa sh^0» 

the icat of his lace clean shaven. He is total of 382 deaths yesterday.

him.
Convention ef Chief Censtebles.

The Chief Conttables’ association will
•nr Odd Cerner.

Mar> had a little bang,
Its color waa Immense :

Now Mary's heart !• truly sad.
For bangs are on tbe fence.

,,ont 06
"ssS.TJElSBffiKMt-

Over the garden wall—sour grapes. 
Empty is the cradle, when tbe farmer’s 

harvest is eaten up by grasshoppers.
Where there’s a will, there’s a way le

contest ir.
Brothers in law—lawyers.
Look before yon take a “trade.”
There'» many a slip on a banana-peel.

Fetor, Fetor,
Pun. In eater.
Please to kill 
Til • Jersey skaetor.
He bas bit ni-,
Ifiia’fi und low, §lr;
There i about him nothing slow, sir,

Light reading—the feather market,

i!i .
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Aü îmï tiw co- Y0N6E ST. SHOE COMPANY.
ESTABLISHED 18*7. -----------

'"XiCrL
viting the oo-operation of businem meuHke «ta> I 'Onp* C*mforder that SlRi Mr. Wim.n, ol Don, Berlow * Go.,
Mr. Wm. Gooderhem, Mr John Meodon- eonrey ntoto « g 1» ^ the me,entile agency firm g.ve th. c itvof

1 1 aid, Mr. J. J. Withrow and wore, of other, h» re.po«unbmty Toronto the «set end baths on the island,
of prominence in the denomination and in on tftn. ,jght Why don't Bradetreet’» (the rirai of Don,
the city. It i. a question, moreover, that be determined, l‘e wl>1 wh-eh Clow * Go , and claiming to do a larger
will gain from them the good wish*, of to a prompt ahd eqnltnbto Wti, wmo 6üeiam) build bath, m the

,,wa™™...*., -b. b.» ~ |"•w, Al* ,,
... .. , A New York physician, writing to the ----------- ------------

come to Toronto university consolidation ^ ^ 0f troop, and The Vain did W.maâ.
will have been practically settled, we will felled t0 keep cholera Adapted/rom the Oeman/orSt. Niehotae.

*be on the way to realising the dream of » ^ rf ^ ^ Bgypt where they were There was once an old woman «° «T 
national nniversity, with Toronto as s um- ^ the, have no* been abandoned poor that she had no house, brit
varsity city of the first-class, with schools > “JJ k ^ ^ h.ve proved a hollow tree. One day she found a piece o 
in every department of education working - d dgnee wbereVer tried, ss far money lying on the road. Fu o F
harmoniously together, and an active, bub- P ^ g{ oholer|l g„ Th# her good fortune she began to conriler
bling student life with an equally active dertaktoe reouiree, be says, not only the I she should buy with the money, 
but much less turbulent professorial society. f O,ont of persons manifestly “If I get anything to eat,

‘------ “ afflicted with the disease, but all cases of herself, “ I shall quickly devour
BIB HBNRT TTLBB IH CAM ADA. I g iflo ^hcea, especUlly of the choleraic that will be the end of the matter. Th

The arrival in Canada of the president of J£d ^ ^ MÜed bed and body clothes, will not do at all. If I buy oloth*»<J*®P CAPITAL
the Grand Trunk railway company « an Md itfll m0re all fruits, meats, will call me proud, and that w The time to insure is when yon are safe
event of importance to the country; and . handled by persons affected and besides I have no closet to kep • d ontnjnred. To morrow may be

.ï yhrïïîiXw-üü'æül un rwi ^*-*1 'z&.nzï'ipthe man, as well as because of the magni- ^ ^ mi]k ind other fluids diluted with * house. ?A broom is the thing. A neceT„^,f procuring an Aooident Policy
_ - ». is I tude of the enterprise over which he rules. I ^ ffomweUiand brooks oontanfinAted broomlt,hall be.” from this well-known British Company,

For One Dollar,rui uu bttsxr?Unirp EkwawsS ltnTeTTXZ^
ml 5 Montas for $11 Jtiz 3T.KSÆ:sjr-« I « -4*

SKtSUllL. wr-* ,h,* 
ss&ssriisa.®?;® w«-t'a» » *• »

&JS££33S&rz züûJSm*-
been constructed and opened, giving the „treet, while working In a fit, hud to M ,aikd t0 attract any particular notice, and

T tm movie mo vit .SffJSSRWrftsSTET IT. TET IT. TET IT. ;x'Tb."ii.”rt. S”‘.“ * Sï
^pDBESS ALL MSB! b„,,u,-b» ■“•*»«- «S’&StflTjS&'r Æ L„

-*« ■ FS IIIADI Pk I With which the Grand Tiunk is in close si- him into the cab. So when the woman «uh the flowers
THE WUnLL/i nance, has been opened, and a direct ----------- -------~ came close to her she offered heroillo
n1" 1 ■ w ’ I route to the capital has been secured ; The people of the southern states have them,and the other gladly made the change.

the North Shore railway has .been . devoted their energies to the produo- “Now I am indeed fortunate, she 
lo^rol ^finthcthteraffic1 between Montreal tion of agricultural staple, grown upon rich ^erse^ ^ attract attention;

THE TORONTO WORLD | - £% ‘Û*? SSTtMiXttlffSK
----  been accomplished. These are some of the TSiUable timber. In Louisiana alone mistaken for a servant car^*D* . b the

The methodist denomination have ^.ntegeous to the ehareholdere the admin fa t tate, ,re cleared, lumbermen “Now I am-»"»-»*• w «*•*-■ ttÆsarimst'si: sïTib.*—'”-. h~,t
tional affairs on an improved basis. The witfa the 6reat Western railway the traffic #nd ,eek their fortunes in the sunny south, 
union of the various divisions of th.t body
has practically been effected. As a conse th^ P^ doyabled> al,hough it has been 
quence there will be a consolidation of their CMried et about one-half the rates previ- 
teaching institutions, especially Victoria oa,ly obtained, and that 'P®“e“f“5 
and Albert universities at Cobonrg .nd traffic ^« mcressed mte £
Belleville. Both of these have been doing ^ Henrl^ Tyler’s administration has 
aiod work. But at this juncture Mr. not boweVer, accrued to the shareholders 

Gooderham comes forward with .lone. The public of Canada have proated
the offer of a site equal to $50,000, on con- 8™»^yof“^° country. “ The Pa8'“£er 
dition that the college be located in a°- rorTiCe between Chicago, Montreal and Bos- 
ronto And there are other gentlemen of ton has lately been much accelerated and 
wealth in that denomination in this city otherwise improved, there, being now ebs- 
who would be equally generous in supple- P»‘^«h “J*,” n”‘n Sunday, for the first 
menting Mr. Gooderham’s handsome offer. time 0ne re,ult of this expedition of train 

But the acceptance of Mr. Gooderham’s lerTice is seen in the fact that Toron 
offer mean, compliance with the conditions, papers^, now^soldm *£$*&*..
And this compliance would entail a new ,ey be£ween the oitie, being accomplish- 
departure in the policy which the church ^ |n ten houre.
has adopted so far. What then are these | Comparing the backward and very un

satisfactory condition of the road ten years 
with the vast growth of the Grand

ThiMUrïil
For One Dollar

T-ASSETS - $4,600.000. ’ POPULAR PRICES.

.eagæBEESBaglsgS-
JHO. H. McFARLANE S CO.,

new styles.Canadian Inveetment» ever 
$400,000.

Canadian management. 
Canadian Bates.

and Bennies paid

4
WEST END.

When the méthodistetered in Toronto. „$SÜ»
WB WILL SEND

NO. 67 TONOB STREET.
London Guarantee is Accident Co.,

(LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

. . $1,980,000.

i !WORLD . , .,,T,OS SALE .» that VALE ABLE PROrERTV
important TORONTO known as the

she
and

estate, ”WILLOUGHBYit
To any Address tor the 

Balance oi the Year An8Vnol‘on7ctiRl!ci^rcmc”t.TLrorv.
>

9
O’CLOCK P. H.AT THKEE

/ -i
\

a',J Vr10 J- 8AURIN McMtJBR ’
street we t, or to the undersigned. ________

Send in your Dollar 
for a trial trip ot the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Ca
nada.

v:"o: •vicev va ------ _ —

JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.,York* Write for one..plans sent free on application.N. B

A. MACDONALD,
ITORONTO. merchant tailor,

355 YONOK STREET, OPP. EEM. ■

EXCURSION
well rid of it all," she said to TO

A Crop Which «ever Falls.
from the Chicago Tribune.

In no conn try is the informer held in 
snob detestation as in Ireland. The inform
er himself is loathed, and death ie believed 
to be too good for him. His family is de. 
tested and scorned. Its me*Vrs are de- 
graded and all intercours, with them is 
avoided. This has been the case not only 
in the time of the invincibles, but since 
Srrongbow landed in Ireland. Yet no 
country hae been so prolific in that class of 
traitors. The fate of Carey will not pre- 
vent other Irish informers from coming to 
the surface as long as Irish secret 
are made up of reckless, ignorant and brutal 
characters. The only way to prevent the 
manufacture of informers is to suppress the 
secret societies.

Niagara FallsThe mistake of giving morphine instead 
of quinine has been alarmingly frequent of 
late, and extra precaution! should certainly 
be adopted by druggists generally. Doubt
less ignorant people sometimes ask for 
phine when they mean quinine. But it 

that if each of these medicines 
sold directly out of the original bottle

1AT TAYLOR’S,mor-

Thursday, August 9, 327 YONGE STREET,strikes us 
were
in which it comes, the chances of mistakes 
by druggists or their assistants would be 
materially reduced.

William

Good Canadian Tween salt, made toPKR PALACE STEAMER Yon can get a 
order, for... 

Scotch Tweed. 
English Tweed
Worsted.......
Pants, all wool

. $13 to $1S-
......... $15 to |1L

,. $14 to $!«• 
.. $16 to $20. 

.... $3, $3 50, $5.

Under the new license law of Ohio over 
six theusand saloons have paid the tax of 
$2U0 to sell spirituous liquors—nearly two 
thousand in Cincinnati alone. There is no 
discrimination; it is "put up” or shut np 
shop. Onr local commissioners might learn 
a lesson from this and enforce the law more 
promptly and vigoioualy. 
city whose licensee have txpired continue 
to sell liquor.

,s....... see#

CHICORA. ...'. •the
Pensive Poeis.

A long-haired word jingler composed e 
poem to his wito’e broomstick. She gave 
him an encore with a rolling-pin.

A sad-eyed versifier entered the sanctum. _ , dpi Of\
of a western editor, unrolled a manuscript | pickets OM/y ipl.AO, 
several feet long and began to read, How 
can I leave thee !” He leit so suddenly 
that the metre became bow-legged.

A Podunk poet is so proud because one 
of hie productions was recited at a variety

that ho wear, a hig^b.t por gale at YOBKYILLG NEWS

office,
Queen street east, Sam Osborne 
& Co. 40 Yonge street, J. S.
Robertson Bros,, stationers. | 3 SB A 
opposite Postofflce.

W TAYLOR, Manager,Hotels in thischanges ?
At present the policy of the church----- ag0,

build up a great methodist university grant- prnnk (y,tem ;n the interval, and the
log degrees and having teaching faculties 8trong and advanced position which it oc- 
ia divinity, arts,(including natural science) cupieg to.day among the railway powers of 
medicine and law. Victoria university has continent, it is impossible to believe 
been granting degrees in all these, though otherwise than that to work this great
her teaching has been confined to the first ehange there mult have been remarkable ous. Instances are known where the sa 

But she has neither the wealth nor ability 0f conduct and management some- stereotyped address has done duty on severs
the facilities to do all these thoroughly, nor I here And| wbile not abating a jot of oc-asions; the officers keeps supply on
will the church be able to do it for years to wfaat due to the president, people in boaid for use at a moments notice, we

. And to put it still more forcibly we j Canada wiu certainly be disposed to put a presume it is the duty of a captain and bis
share of the success achieved to the crew to be polite if not courteous to their

Mr. Joseph Hickson, the genera* passengers. Then why ell this gush.

is to

(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all his old friends.This business of presenting addressee to 

steamboat captains is a cheap way of adver
tising their lines, and is becoming monoton-

CH1LDBEN HALF PRICE. e ■

performance
polled down over bis right ear, 
speak to the drum msj ,r of the village brass 
band.

A Poughkeepsie poetaster has invented a 
machine that will grind ont any style of 
rhyme that was ever written. The only 
objectionable feature about it is that when 
once started it never stops unL ss it is struck 
by lightning.

7£0 Yonge street, 57 u* Don’t fovQft the Address,two. /

ST.come
do not think that such a policy is a right 
direction of the church’s energy and

large 
credit of butler pittston coalmeans. The truc inÿ#îô>K of — , manag.r. 

church is to preach the ffospol artd to edu- ,t jn fj„anCe and diplomacy that the 
cate men to preach it. More than\his, she HUC0Ma „f Qiand Trunk management has 
wants now and to come a better educated btiPn moat conspicuous during recent years, 
ministry than ever. She does not want to Ff0m financial weakness it has risen to 
be making lawyers, and doctors and eoien- RjgaQtic financial strength and influence 
tists, and engineers. Her energies should both in Kogland and America. It resources 
be centred on turning out a thoroughly diplomacy and its measure of business 
educated ministry. ability may be seen in the fact that, in

How will this be accomplished ? ,pite of very powerful opposition over the
By accepting the offer of Mr. Gooderham borderi it has pushed its way on American 

and of others who are like-minded. By gQj] through to Chicago, with every pros- 
dosing up the two institut ions at Cobourg pect o{ establishing permanent and profit- 
and Belleville and erecting a large and al)|e coimeotions still further west, even to 
commodious residence college in Toronto tbe paciy0 ocfan. Nor there need be no 

to University college. By sending all doubt of tbe fact that the Grand Trunk and
the Northern l'acific are natural allies, and 
will work together on the large susle. Be
yond all question tbe success of the Grand 
Tiunk has been perfectly phenomenal, in

the
St, Leon Springs, P. Que., is two hours’ 

ride by the North Shore railway below 
Montreal, and then two hours’ drive back 

It boasts a strict,

lily white, perfection
and QUEEN’S OWN

Kossln Mouse.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, ^
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, lstgo corridors, lofty ceilings, spa- 
cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev- 
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot And cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

“Pa, how can a club blackball a man?” 
“When it knocks him ont, my aon, when 
it knocks him out.”

A master of free-hand drawing—a pick
pocket.

The mule is apt to be behind in hie busi
ness. ___________ ___

OVER 9260,000 CAPITAL INVESTED AND 28 
ENGÎ.I 11 AND FRENCH PHYSICIANS AND 
SU no EONS employed at the International Throat 
and Lunti Institute, 13 Phillt • square, Montreal, 
and 173 Church street, Toronto, wheie thousands #f 
pcoulc arc treated yearly of connumptlon, brmohUv, 
asthma, catarrh, catarrhal deafness and other

ubiea of tbe ;iir passages, by the spirometer, the 
invention of Dr. M. tiouvielte o£ Paris an ex-aide 
surgeon of tbe Fre eh army—an Instrument which 
conveys medicinal properties direct to the seat of 
the disease, and Is now used in the leading hospitals 
of fc urope. Since the doctor’s return from England 
and France, the Ins itufce are daily crowded with 
physicians and sufferers. Write, tincllo*}"£eet*”y) 
for list of questions and International News, pub
lished i monthly, tc Dr. M. Sou vielle • Co., 178 

, Toronto.

corner

SOAPSinto the country, 
thorough-going temperance hotel, erected 
et a cost ot $25,000, which it is said bas at 

them a number BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRIDES.

cSiïïb AoLmfD^dhŒ, ^.p*’ W“blng' | Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
OFFICE—70 Frost .tree! eut. WORKS—Defrles 

streM, Toronto. _________________

present 200 guests, among 
of Montreal’, leading citizens. It is claimed 
that ten years trial has proved this temper
ance hotel experiment a success.

I
STAND UNRIVALLED F JR

I Purity, Mthfulness and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES-

Made on strictly «ciantmc prinoipt«« They

siïsSssiïi
only by

Was the story of Dr. Topper, published 
as s letter from its London correspondent 
in the New York Times really written in 
London. The Times is the most accurate 
and reliable of the American papers, but 
those who ought to know now say that 
the letter in question was written in Otta
wa by a discharged engineer.

The Louisville exposition, in point of at
tendance, is said to be a failure. The 
daily average falls short of 3000. Peuple 
are tiring of the ordinary exhibition. The 
directors of our Industrial will have to pre
sent all the new attractions they can lay 
bands on, in order to ensure crowds at 
“Canada’s great fair” next September.

The story that Mr. Vanderbilt is losing 
bis eight, and which baa wrought up 
journ.liste to the sensation point, is un
founded. It arose from the incautious re
mark of a friend that the driver of Maud 
S. was “going it blind,”—not going blind, 
So at least says a New York paper.

The Peterboro’ Review regrets “to see 
that Mr. Uhapleau has been gazetted sheriff 
in the Northwest territories.”

THE OLD TOHK CHAMBRES.

near
their men to this latter institution for 
their arts training (which the state has pro
vided free for all) and centering their energy 
and resources in the teaching of divinity. 
By leaving to others the tesohing of medi
cine, law and natural science. By accepting 
the provincial university as the copestone 
of our public school system, and by throw
ing in their assistance to make it really 
national and representative, the home of 
active faculties in law and medicine, with its 
school of science and ol civil engineering.

There would be no loss of dignity. It 
would not be necessary to surrender their 
university powers. They would not need 
to be used—they could be held in abeyance. 
Places could be found for all the professors

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Miner, and Shipper.. Whalewler. andlHetaUer^

diplomaoy and in finance.
But the picture is not one of bright ooiors 

wholly. Successful in finance and diplo- 
cy the Grand Trunk has been, certainly, 

but it would be "putting it mildly to say 
that in mechanical management and train
running there is much yet to be desired. 
These Grand Tiunk accidents that we beer 
of so frequently must be costing the com- 

aggregate amount in

Don’t miss tbe opportunity 
and call and see my beauti
ful stock of REAL WATER 
WAVES. Thousands of

ES^InewH-AUNDRY.
PABI. HAIR WORK. | ■ ” W_______________

Wheaton & Com’y.,

rau

pany an enormous 
solid cash. One of these accidents costs 

than would pay for many years the
Isome

106 Tonga street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORBNWBND.
more
wages of enough telegraphers, switchmen, 
drivers and trainmen to prevent them 
nearly altogether. Sir Henry can scarcely 
fail to see that here, if anywhere, is the 
weak point with the Grand Trunk, 
us hope that his personal inspection of the 
road and its working will not be without 
results tor the better in this particular.

Church $treet

The Gospel of Relaxation.
What is the use of this impetuous haste ?

The end is certain. Let us take our time 
And hoaidthe vital forces that we waste 

Lefore our day has reached its golden prime.

What is the use of ruthing with spent breath 
After old age, its furrows, its white hair ?

Why need we hurry so to welcome Death,
Or go half way, with hands stretched 

Care?
There is no use. Dear heart, If we but wall 

All things will find us. Let us pause, I say. 
We cannot go beyond the silent gate 

That lies a short day’s Journey down the way.

So let us take our time in youth’s fair bower* ;
The summer season Is so brief at best.

Let us look on the *tars and pluck the flowers, 
And when the feet grow weary let us rest.

now employed.
The advantages are many, the principal 

being that a better educated ministry 
would be turned out at a less cost to the 

That the provincial university

Copyright appl'ed for

17 KINO STREET WEST, Cor. JORDAN.V grateful-comforting
Let

EPPS’ COCOA neJl -

ISS81SI ^wShei sLIeTaL" by Machinery.
îtîsbytoeludldoususecfroehsjr^çlseofdlettiujt PrOC6S8 S8/1H6 8,8 TrOy.
sSStS-SSS Goods sent for and delivery promptly. 
!ff£MfflBSI!iîStSSLXS I Terms cash. Leave orders at Store.
well fortified with pure bleed end a properly 
Ishrd frame."—Civil Service Oaeclle.

Made atmplv with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
packer* and Un. only (1-lb. and lb.) by Grown 
labelled thus
JAMES EPPS * Co., Homcaopatnic oneamn,

London, England.

church.
would be strengthened by the supp irt of 
the methodist body. That tbe methodist 
body would then have its centre in Toronto 
—the intellectual centre of the dominion, 

etiong and vigorous faculty in

f out, to

BREAKFAST-
New York Tribune : O’Donnell, tbe 

murderer of James Carey, is now reported
Te the editor ej The World.

■ Sir- 1 beg to call your attention to the 
to be insisting upon hi. rights as an Amen- gltergtiong now being made in the old York 

citizen. These rights under the nir- cbgmWg on Toronto street. It was an- 
cumstances will entitle him to a spredy and oounoed g tew aay, ag0 that an iron girder 
impartial trial by the British or colonial wggtobgput in to correct the uneven line 

If the fatal shot was bred o( corBjoe. Permit me as an architect of 
considerable experience to point out to the 
proprietors that the fault does not lie in the 
present girder and lintels, but is entirely in 
the foundations, and until they are made 
g od the building will nev rbe a,Je.

That a
divinity in Tnronto would put them on an 
equality in this respect with the presby
tériens who have accepted the provincial 
univernity for the arte training c.f their 

, and which curse is now being fol
lowed by tho bap’isf, the evangelical

of th • anglicm church, and by ihe 
Unman cathoi.- a -S . Basils college.

This is no u question for sicrional, much 
It is one ty.be

can

^Vïïttabï^r,w?/tM?pd|£ell
^ÏŒ^r'snd UerobVf» pall.

authorities, 
within the jurisdiction of t'spe Colon), Le 
will have the same right as su American
citiz-n, which he would enjoy 
snl j-rt, <o h« n,el by a jury in sc rdmce 

-with the lecogn z d canons of criminal pro
cedure of the colony. If the murder oc-

rneu Bourne-

-9t ion British
Now hoe that time come back tome aodvou- 

Why should we seek for more 7 Wnit 1» me
USB?

J * .79 KING STREET WEsl, tor. jwRDAK.
j. a ,-pryarian jealousies, 
hi I'd lay

Toronto, Aug. 7, 1883.
lelibcralinu, by locking at
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Keep It up I Keep 
And Justice wifi 

Monopoly's rule Is 
Monopoly know«| 

B* true toyourMlvl 
Fot thousands wj 

And thousands hsi 
That battled w 1

Keep R up t Keep 
1e give the dowJ 

The laborer suralyl 
Aid where on tfi 

The drone on a sad 
And enjoys eveti 

He (etena to be led 
Would be soiled

Keep It up! Keed 
And the world d 

For no one to you 
For waging #j 

fraud.
Every man has a I 

That nature or a 
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Keep It up ! KeeJ 

Let none prove 
And the prayers 
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Bet remember—. 
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The Neatest, Nobbiest and Itest-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.
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Two thousand people attended ■ baaeball 

meteh at Chicago Sunday laat.
The anneal matches of the Toronto Rifle 

auooiation will be held on the Oarriaon 
common to-day.

Mr. Beauehemin'e yacht Albani, eu sold 
Monday to a gentleman of the Thousand 
Isles for 111,000.

There is some talk of building a bioyole 
track on the tight of the centennial build
ing» at Philadelphia.

There will be international military races 
at Vienna next year for officers of all the 
standing armies in Europe.

Baseball sharps are agitating the idea of 
adopting a new rule by which the number 
of bases made in a game shall count instead 
of the number of runs.

One of the trente on the program at the 
Gall Caledonian games on August 24 will 
be a tug of war between the Hamilton police 
force and a Gal', team.

A. G. Brcvu, captain of the Watford bi
cycle club, wheeled from Watford to Lon 
don Hop jay morning and returned in the 
create g, » distance o. ninety miles.

The St. Louis and Athletic nlubs are still 
tin close proximity 
. American'buebill as «relation. The latter 
hu an advantage of one game over its west
ern rival.

Ont from Parkhill, in direction ol the 
Drowned Lends there baa been of late some 
very fine woodoock shooting. T. L.Rogers 
the banker begged quite a number of due 
birds list week.

A long series of gasses were prepared by 
Toronto branch No. 5, E.B A., at Dundas 
Monday, but owing to the horse racing on 
the track most of them had to be scored out 
to come off here at some future date.

Snlliren thinks Paddy Ryan can whip 
Slade. Offers to match Wm. Sheriff, alias 
“the Prussian,” and an unknown American 
against Snlliv an have been made. Sullivan 
•ays be is not willing to appear in public 
again for t'se present.

The American cricket team to compete 
with the Canadian eleven will probably 
start for Toronto next Saturday. Mr. 
Morgan hu found it impossible to accomp
any tlje team ao L. VV. Lister bat been 
cboeen. ae hie substitute.

Perry Dolittle, the bicyclist, while run
ning from Kingiton to Toronto last week, 
wee caught in a shower and wet through. 
He wse attacked with congestion of the 
lungs and laid up for several days at a farm 
house. He was able to proceed westward 
Monday.

Races at Saratoga yesterday: In the 
Pocahontas stakes for 3-y'jar.old fillies 
Empreaa was first, with Miss Woodford 
second and Blue Grass Belle third ; time 
2.141. For the Welter stakes, Navarro 
was first, Referee second end Disturbance 
third; time 1.45f. ,

John P. Haines of the Cra'jmoer farm, 
Toma river, N J., has a £(. Bernard dog 
which he values at $20,Oft, and for which 
he has refused $10,000. She gives two 
litters of puppies ' nnually and aa each pup 
sella readily for ^,100, the revenue from her 
amounts to lrjm $1000 to $1500.

A fttiT t>",e fight Monday night Sullivan 
•aid, 8>.<ie is a nerd hitter, but not so hard

one would imagine. He is the best man 
be baa ever met in snoh a contest, and was 
jplucky to come up to time 
iknooxed from the platform, i 
•ed that when he hit Slade on the nose he 
knaoked him «illy and settled the contest.

A wager of $200 a aide between Hanlan 
nmd a man named O’Brien of Excelsior, on 
ILake Minnetonka, that the latter could not 
take Plaiated’a shell, deprived of its out 
riggere, and sit or «tend in it and paddle 
around one minute without upsetting, was 
won by O'Brien who managed the shell both 
■aittiag and standing.

At Prairie park, Winnipeg, Thursday 
laat, the horaes that faced the music were 
Dewdrop, Sandy, Conaecon, Bay Dick, 
Ben and Darkey. Seven beam were trot
ted, an! resulted in Conaecon winning first 
money, Dewdrop second, and Bay Dick 
third. The time in the respective heats 
-was 3.06, 3.05, 3,02, 3 05, 3.08, 8.08, 3 06. 
Daring the afternoon Major Bowles’ General 
Hancock did a mile in ’40, and Susie Bex- 
hiluted a ’43 speed.

Col. C. E. Updegraff, captain of the Am
erican Star bicycle club, Philadelphia, on 
July S3 started out for a 500 mile pleasure 
trip on his wheel. He rode to Harrisburg 
the first day, 118 miles, via the Lancaster 
and Harrisburg pike, thence to Williams
port, Pa., Troy, Elmira and Watkins and 
Canandaigua, N. Y. On the return trip he 
reached Wellehurg, N. Y., on Saturday 
evening, July 28, having covered 517 miles, 
over a very rough -country, in 61 hours and 
80 minutes actual riding.

A number of turfmen of Brantford held a 
meeting other night and decided on a 
fall meeting on August 28 and 29. It was 
stated at the meeting that communications 
bid been received from various points west 
asking that » circuit be formed, and it was 
resolved to communicate with the following 
places, which will in all probability he in
cluded in the order named in the circuit, 
beginning with Brantford, Woodstock, St. 
Thomas, London, Petrolia and Chatham. 
As soon aa the towns named in the “west
ern circuit” are heard from, another meet
ing Will be called and announcements fully 
made.

■aalaa Will Meet the Australian Sculler.
St. Paul, Aug. 7.—Hanlan, the oars

man, was entertained last night at a banquet 
by the Minneeotta Boat club. He says he 
will aocept Laycock's ehallenge, provided it 
is a genuine one.

A eiok man in Kentucky when Baked to 
bequeath hia body after death to a medical 
college, refused, saying that he didn’t pro
pose to be led j into any such dead giveaway 
ae that.
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Y. Keep II Up ! Keep It up ! let no man waver,
And Justice will come to the patient and brave; 

Monopoly's rule Is the toiler’s enslaver,
Monopoly knows but the Master and Slap».

Be true toyourselvee and your cauee cannot periib, 
For thousands will aid you to wage the good fight. 

And thousands hereafter the courage will cherish 
Thai battled ,o bravely for Justice and right.

’y-, I Keep it up I Keep It up I 'tie a noble desire 
To give the downtrodden comfort and aid.

^Aad^whoro'rm'the*carth^li h^w overpaid f
The drone on $ snowy couch languidly lingers,

And enjoye every luxury weal h can coin man a.
HVoœ«l,-^hîh.hUto".#&min^

hand. 4
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Will*rewer i vou for all when th ; victory's won. 
Butremernhe'r wme outrage 111 marM ti>«.merit 

Thai Justice to r u in the great batt e g»vc 
B» prude..t, be true: let J our sou» nettnherit 

The name that the> sprung from a flint-hearted
B. K.

Ov,
Niwaaa, K.J., July.-I

SMOKENEW PAME STORE, ™ *««« ®FTHE
499 YONGE STREET.tog materially from the version now extent. 

The slips purport to beat data from the Dinth centnry'Wore Chriat, or aittaen 6*. 
tories older then any aUthentio maoneorlpt 
of âny portion of tbs new testament*

Bad blood* low ritilitr snd s scrofulous 
condition of the system lead* to coorttmp. 
tion end other waiting forme of dieeue. Tfi; 
preventive nnd core is Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

“A customer claims iteeved bit life. I 
find it the belt selling patent medicine 1 
hate in the shop,1’ *e/t J.B. Kennedy, 
chemist, Cobonrg, regarding Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

The proposal of a divorce lew in Mexico 
has created great consternation. Tha law 
is looked upon as • “ow atthe oatholio 
church, and conservatives think it would be 
worse that revolution.

"Bmehe-Falbe."
Quick, complete ettrs, all Annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

RLAUARLK 

Order at ones and you’ll not regret having your

SJSS2ft£&8£tW
had only at WHITE'S.

FINANCE AND TRADE
A «BEAT MYSTERY. THE

-•rente fiteeh Exchange.
TORONTO, Aug. 7.-Banka, Montreal 1M1 and 

1W4, transactions 10,10,10 at 197, 6 at 16W. Ont» 
rio 1161 and 114], Toronto 1811 and 1R4Ï, transac
tions 10 at 1841. Merohsnta' 111) and 1214. 
Commerce 181 and 1SÛ, transactions IB at lill, 
20 at 188. Imperial 149| snd 1424, translations 10 
at 1424. Federal 169* and 1691, transactions 50, 
40 at 160|. Dominion 1S*1 and 199, transactions 
to, 14 at 1W. Stnderd 1T4| and 114*. Hamilton 
llSandlld. British America 113 and 1111. West
ern Aeeuranci 1804 and 130, transactions 76 at 1 
26 at 1301- Consumers’ das Co. 1481 
Dominion Telegrsph Co. SO and 86. Lyneter Cotton 
Company atked 100. Noxon Bros. Man. Go. 110 and 
too. Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Oo„ 126 snd 
120. Northwest Land Co. 664 and 66, transection. 
100, 66, 100 at 664. Canada Permanent Î2U and 
222. Freehold asked 16t*. Western Canada, hid 
192. Union Baked 187. Canada Landed Credit

Tie Electrical Instructor. cableDealer In

a Specialty.________

Father Riordan, of Chicago, who has 
been appointed a biabop and coadjutor of 
the arohniahop of San Francisoo, is » native 
of New Biunewiek, and only 88 years of

PRICE TS Cents Bach.
For Bale by all Booksellers and Stationers. ANDl•K»-

BATHS! BATHS ! BATHS!
At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 

King Street East, the finest in 
thesity. No extra charge for tea 
•alt. Mix Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

persona engaged in the manufacture 
or us# of tobacco, when nerves ere affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. B. 0. West e 
Nerve and Brain Treatment,

The Visitor to the Cologne cathedral is 
met et the entrance by a ehaven-orowned, 
u rge-robed and sandal-footed monk, whose 
duty it le to present with hie left bend a 
card printed in German, English and 
French, politely requesting a contribution 
for the building fund of the church, while 
with hie right hand he holds out a silver 
platter.

C. R. Hall, Gray ville, Ill., says ■ "I 
have sold at retail, 156 bottles of Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclsotrio Oil, guaranteeing every 
bottle. I muet eay t never sold a medicine 
in my life that gave inch universal satisfac
tion. In my own case, with a badly ul
cerated throat, after e physician penciling 
it for several days to no effect, the Eolectrio 
Oil cured it thoroughly in twenty-four 
hours, and in threatened croup in my chil
dren this winter, it never failed to relieve 
almost immediately."

Increasing Irritation In Austria is caused 
by the very great warlike activity in Rod- 
mania. Foity-aeven hundred millions of 
large brick and 1,000,000,OOO of email brick 
have just been ordered, ostensibly to 
strengthen Bucharest and Montenegro is 
being armed with Nordenfeldt guns,

—All EThe Toronto News Oo'y, Lsnd 147.

PSOLE AGENTS.
iii

CAMPING.bid 121. Building Losn Association 102* and 101*. 
Importai Savings and Investment asked U0. Far
mers Loan and Savings 129 aid 126, London 
and Canada L. and A. 146 and 144. National 
Investment 106 and 104a Peoples' Loan bid 106*, 
transactions 7 at 106* reported. Real Estate Loan 
and Debenture Company asked 93. London and 
Ontario bid 110. The Land Security Oo.. bid 141. 
Manitoba Loan asked 120. Huron and Erie bid 

British Canadian Loan and Investment

CIGARSHOPE & MILLER, TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

Of start description at

To be had nail railway train» ie Oamdaaude 
all ant-claw notai» and dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS A SON,

rtecK umo\
«iiwm or Toronto etoôk exchange.

Land, teste and linanrisl Agent» Room 6 
Union Lean Buildings 18 and 10 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

168*. „ 
asked 101.

Lady Wilde ie tell, Urge and anally 
a rested with a tendency towards her son's 
sort of eithitioiem. when she givea » re- 
oeption in the daytime she shuts out all sun. 
light, and by means of red shades on the gas 
throws a soft, pink glow over everything.

Shun harsh purgatives. To regulate the 
bowel»> act Upon the liver and restore a 
hpalthy tone to the ayetem, Uke the milder 
and more natural means, Burdock Blood 
Bitten. . „ _ , , ,

“The demand is good and it is giving sat
isfaction to our ouitomeri," write N. O. 
Poison A 0o., druggists, Kingiton, regard- 
ing the great bloodand liver medicine, Bur
dock Blood Bitten.

Father Hyacinth will be hen next month 
to mike a lecture tour, In the hope of thus 
earning money with which to clear bis Paria 
chapel of debt.

Corn Exchange Transmettons.
TORONTO, Aug. 7.—Corn exchsnge, 12 noon— 

No transactions on the «all board. BcIlOf ALL'S EH STOKE MONTREAL.
Factory-64 and 56 McGill et, 71 and 76 Gray 

Nonet Box Factory-101 King at., Montreal9 Cor, King and George 8ti.Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, TORONTO BRANCH—84 Church «reelLocal Markets.
TORONTO, Aug. 7.—There was a small markit. 

A load of fall whaet sold at $1 07, and a loid of 
■prli'g at |110» A load of oats sold at 45c. About 
20 loads of hay sold at $14 to $14 60 for old, and 
$10 to $1260 for new. A few loads of hay sold at $8 
to $10. Butter unchanged at 17c and l$c for pound 
rolls. Eggs, fresh, at 18c to ltto. l’otstoes un
changed at $110 per bag. Vegetables generally 
unchanged.

St Lawbbkcr Mare».—There was s q 
Following are the retail prices in 8l 
market : Beef—roast 16c to 17o, sirloin steak 
16c to 18c, round steak 18c to 15c; mutton, 
legs and chops 12*o to 16c, inferior cuts tic 
to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 12*c to 16c; veal, 
best Joints 12c to 16o> inferior cute 8c to 10c; pork, 
chops and roast 12*c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c to 
20c, large rolls 17c to 18c, cooking 14c to 16c; 
lard 14o to 16c; cheese 18c to 14ef lmcon 18c to 16c; 
eggs 18c to 20c; turkeys $1 to $2; chickens,per pair, 
60c to 56c; potato.e, per peck 26c; cauliflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 8c; cabbages, new, 6c. to 10c., onions, per 
bunch fc; new peas, per peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 6c; carrots new, bunch be. cucumbers, be to 
20c; gooseberries, quart, be to 10C» currants, red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; beans, peck, 20c.

NEWEST PESIONS.
CRYSTAL, BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6A8AL1EB8 AND BRACKETS

A Fall Assortment of «lobes and 
Smoke Bells.

Ortas* America Aaaaraaec lUMlio,
flays and sells on commission Stock», Bond», and 
Debenture». Order» from the country will receive 
prompt attention

FEVER AND ACUE
Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 

when NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure yon. 
Use one and you will find immediate benefit. Every 
one la guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta- 
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eeet,Toronto.T. r. WORTS.E. STRACHAN OOX.

BABYuiet market, 
t. Lawrence COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS. StSai£|S3by all druggists. Ask tor them and take no other.91 KINO STREET W.■tram s Field Lightning.
Cures Toothache end Neuralgia qeiok fifc 
flub, relieves any pain instantly, the cheap
est and quickest application known. Why 
suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, or Acute Paine of any kind when 
yon can go to any drug a tore and get e per
fect and instantaneous euro for twenty-five 
cents. Auk for Kram’e Fluid Lightning.

(Member* of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy end sell oo Commission for cash or on margin 
all sacurltlra dealt In on the
Toronto, CRYING BABIES.(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

Babe» cry because they suffer. Their little gum' 
are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or leas fa-
N O RM AN’^ ELECTRIC TEETH1NONBCKLACR8
you will see » wonderful cbsnge for tbs better: their 
suffering will cease sod their general health Im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no Other, end you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

RITCHIE & CO.’Raesham Bala
Clears ont rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bnga. eknnka, chlpmonka, gophers. 15e.
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
la Grain sad Provision»

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

ta.Di
Robert Bnohanan Intends to some to 

America next winter to supervise the per- 
formanoe of a play made ont of hi* God and 
Man.

Consumption is scrofula of the longs and 
la often Incurable, but the scrofula from 
from which it arises may be oured by the 
purifying alterative tonio, Burdock Blood 
Bitten. .....

A. Lough, of Alpena, Michigan, «offered 
twenty years with dyspepsia and general 
debility, but found quick and permanent 
relief in Burdock Blood Bitten.

A jolly Teuton immigrant arrived » few 
daye ago at Castle garden whose weight wee 
eetimeted at 400 pound*. He oUima to be 
the largest paeeenger that ever crossed the 
ocean on a single ticket.

It restores the bloom of health to the 
pallid cheek. Burdock Blood Bitten acts 
on the blood, liver, kidneys, skin, stomach 
and bowels, purifies, regulates and atrength-

Wholesale Frail Market.
TORONTO, Aug 7.—At Lumbers' auction sale 

of fruit on York street wharf : Peaches sold at 
$1 60 to $2 per 14 quart basket; applet sold at 76c 
to $1 per basket. Black currants, $1.66 to 81.90 
per 14 quart basket; red currants $1.26 to $1,46 per 
14 quait basket; tomatoes $1.70 to $1.80 per basket.

CONSTIPATIONMise Louisa de la Ramee, “Qaida,” write» 
to the London Times in favor of making a 
copyright treaty with the United States 
with the concurrence of publishers. She 
opposes any admission into England of 
American reprints of English works aa 
ruinous to authon and to literature.

J. H. Earl, West 8bafford, P. Q, 
writ*s : “I have been troubled with liver 
complaint for several years, and have tried 
different mdieinee with little or no benefit, 
until 1 tried Dr. Thome»’ Ecliotric Oil, 
which gave me immediate relief, end I 
would eay that I have used it since with 
the best effect. No one should be without 
it, I bave tried it on my horse in oaies of 
cute, wounds, etc., and I think it equally aa 
good for horse as for man.”

According to Mr. Chaplin the number 
of beef cattle imported into England daring 
the year 1882 was 105,000, while the dead 
meat imported was 204,000 tons, and the 
annual consumption was 14,857,002 tona

If a few grains of common senee could 
he infused iuto the thick uoddlea of those 
who perpetually and alternately irritate and 
weaken their stomachs and bowels with 
drastic purgative», they would use the high
ly accredited and healtblul laxative and 
tonic, Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery end Dyspeptic Core, which causes 
“gotd digestion to wait on appetite, and 
health on both.”

The Boston Herald’s statistician shows
ulation 
o have

la entirely overcome bv using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can reeult, and they an 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be eurod. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free- A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Hudson’» Bay Stoct bought for cash or on margin 
Daily «able quotation» received.

96 TORONTO STREET. BILIOUSNESSAll Sizes at Manufacturers’ 
Prices.

Markets by Telegraph.
TOLEDO, Aug. 7.—Wheat, SI 0*1 cash. SI 09* 

for August, SI 104 for September. II 12( for Oc
tober, it 141 for November, SI 18 for year.

DETROIT, Aug. 7.—Wheat «1 08 cash, St *7* 
for August, *1 061 for September, *1 09| for Oc
tober, si 104 for November.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 7.— Wheat *109 far 
September, St 04 for October.

BBBRBOHM—LONDON, Eng., Aug. 7.—Floating 
cargoes. Wheat, (Irmly hold. Com none offering. 
Cargoes on passage- Wheat firm, 
lleh country market! quiet. French generally dear
er. English farmers’ delivery—Wheat 3,640,000 
qre. Weather fair with oooeeionil showers Liver- 

strong and 4d dearer.

And all disorder» of the stomach and fiver are «es-

ConeW rïï 'oSTgS
Circulars and consultation free. A Norman 4G. A. SOHRAM, P. PATERSON & SON Queen itreet east, Toronto.4 KIM6 8T.JA8T TORONTO.

Steeke — Ontario. Northwest, 
and «eneral Beni Estate bought 
end sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

I FEMALE TROUBLES.14 KINO ST. EAST. Ladles are benefitted more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the eotenoe of medicine. 
They aro comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.BHHÏBÀL TICKET ABENCÏcorn firmer. Kng-

Those who are suffering from this dja*»" "JJJ 
find a friend In NORMAN’S ELECThlC BELT* 
when all other remedies fall. Aik your druggtet for 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen effect east, Toronto.

pool- Spot*whfeat firmer; corn 
Parla—Flour and wheat quiet. TO BARBERS. Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace SteamerOar Odd Corner.
Brave men are generally modest, but 

modeet men are not always brave.

en».
“We have never sold a medicine that has 

given auih general eatiilaotion as Burdock 
Blood Bitters,” says Joseph Coed, of Frank- 
ville, Ont.

A charitable conclusion: “Who wee that 
person who eat next to you at table this 
morning ? ” asked one gentleman of another 
at a fashionable out-of-town hotel. “I never 
saw inch a queer acting thing; how her 
arms did fly aorose the table, first after this 
dish and then that ! ” “Yes," replied the 
gentleman addressed; “probably ah# was a 
Swiss bell-ringer in her earlier day» She 
was a stranger to me, thank God I "

Mother Swan’s Were lyrwp "
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feveriahneaa, reetleeneea, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

And laasItuitoyW tolhe iffl!um<? oFNORMAN* 

ELECTRIC BELT wh- n all other remedies tail Tr 
one and you will suffer no longer. Every belt $usr- 
an teed. Circular end consultation free. A. Nor
man, 4 Queen street eset, Toronto.

HAIRThere was a young men an the plaine,
Who bed more clearance than brain»;

Said he, “Ido hope,
When Chef, comes to this el 

He will ge In the house when It
As like as two poos—Two Q's.
As switt as an arrow—The head of it.
As warm aa toast—The dough in it.
Aa frail aa a bandbox—The binnet in it. 
The softest road la sometimes the hardest 

to trarel.
A wise man will never mock his mother- 

n-l»w more than once.

to Rochester, Sew York and all points in the East: also »< Mer
chant’s Line to Vie' « and, Chicago, Montreal and all principal 
porte on the Lake».

For full particulars apply to

CLIPPERS.

BICE LEWS & SON

ope,
rains.”

/

SAM. 0SB0RNE& GO.I

52*64 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

40 YONfiE STREET.that the American Athene bee a pop 
of 360,000; with 240 dentists, wb 
7,200,000 teeth, or an average of 30,000 to 
look after. TRAVELLERS' GUIDE. mBern nier Drinks.

Apple Water.—Sliee some well-flavored 
apples in a large jug. They need be 
neither peeled nor cored. Add three or 
four cloves and a atrip of lemon peel, and 
pour boiling water over. Let it stand 24 
hoars. It may be drinkable in 12 hours or 
lees.

NATURALISTS' MANUAL, Arrowed ipwiaUy /or the Toronto World.Sell Kbeam Cared.
Are vou troubled with Salt Rheum, Rough 

Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores; if so, go at 
once to any drug store find get a package 
of Calvert’s Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty- 
five cents. It was never known to fail

O „,A%containing descriptions of

NUTS AND EGOS OF
150 North American Birds,

alee director» for collecting and preserving 
birds, eggs, nests snd insects, only 76c.,

(the trade supplied.)

W. r. Melville, 810 Ponge St.,
Dealer In hooka, staffed birds, eggs, birds 

ays»*»
Send for price list of birds and egg» Birds and 

animal stuffed to order.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or fitmooe Street».
Daring the summer months the criterion 

of veracity will be transferred from the 
gravestone to the cirons poster.

A boy eays in hi» composition that 
“onions are the vegetable* that make you 
sick when you don’t eat them yourself.

W. A. Edgars, of Frank ville, was so badly 
afflicted with kidney end liver complaint 
that hie life was despaired of. Four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

“Why are toads so plentiful after a 
thunder shower?” asks en “anxione in
quirer” in an exchange. When the editor 
gives a satisfactory answer to this problem 
it ie hoped he will solve the problem— 
Why are fish so eoaroe before a thunder
storm ? Also afterwards ?

Some may think that Burdock tea would 
be as good as Burdock Blood Bitters, but 
in the latter compound there are a dozen 
other herbal medicines equally aa good aa 
as Burdock for blood, liver and kidney*-

Duelling ie no longer popular in the eonth. 
Ho American wants to die until he sees how 
the Langiry-Gebhard flirtation tome out.

“When 1 was np to Cortland the other 
day I see Binka that need to lire here,” 
•aid Squire McGill. “Did you convene 
with him ? ” asked Deacon Gilpin. “Ob, 
no. I only jest went in and talked with 
him a little while.”

'A,

Arrive.

trial Day Express........ 0.52 a.m. 11.07 s.m
Lightning Exprès».................... S.07 ».m.

“ NightExpr.ee.......... 7.57 p.m.
.......7........;................  12.37 p.m.

Oobour^LoeaL...............  5.07 p.m.

Chicago Day Express............. 12.15 p.m.
Night Express........... 10.80 p.m.

Stratford * Goderich Exprès» 7.46 a-m.
Guelph Looal............................. 6.10 p.m.
Stratford, London * Goderich 

Express................................  3.46 p. m. 11.05 p.m
•UBCSBA* TRAINS.

G.'X
jAMSFur snvSfSS, **.

Returning, leave Mlmlco 8.15 11.16 a. m., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Mations—City Hall, Union and Brook etrooi.

Arrive.

aMon 17/
Mrs. Hughes, the venerable mother of 

Tom Hughes, lives in a little bouse at 
Tenu., with her granddaughter. 

She is wonderfully preserved, though 86.
Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, 

write»: “Northrop A Lyman’» Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyspeptic Core ie e splendid 
medicine. My enstomere eay they never 
used anything eo effectual. Good results 
immediately follow its nee. I know its 
value from personal experience, having 
been troubled for nine or ten year* with 
dyspepsia, and einoe using it digestion goes 
on without tTht depressed feeling so well 
known to dyspeptics. I have no hesitation 
in recommending it in any case of indiges
tion, constipation, heartburn or troubles 
from a disordered stomach,"

The Hebrew colony which was located In 
Middlesex county, aid., is shout to go to 
pieces. The committee in Baltimore, how
ever, will be liked to Keep the colony on a 
little longer, and it ie expected that $1200 
or $1500 will be raised without difficulty.

sirDismond Dyes are ao perfect and so 
beautiful that it is a pleasure to u«e them. 
Equally good for dark or light color». 10 
cents.

“Charlie ia a brave fellow," remarked 
Brown. “Few men would care to go about 
at night ae he does, unarmed. I should 
think that he would be afraid that -some
body would take bis life.” “Noaeenee !’’ 
exclaimed Fogg. “Robbers never take 
anything that ia utterly worthless. They 
might take hie money, bat his life, never.”

•Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound ie daily working wonderful cure* in 
female diseases.

9.22 a m 
6.17 p.m 
9.08 a-m

6.90 p.m*
6.16 a.m) 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 a-m

Currant Vinegar,—Pat into a large basin 
two quarts of black currants, well bruised, 
find one pint of the best vinegar. Let it 
stand three or four days, and then strain it 
into an earthen jer, add a pound and a half 
of lump sugar; set the jar in a saucepan of 
cold water, and boil for an hour. When 
cold, bottle. It is better if kept for a year. 
Raspberry vinegar may he made in thfi 
same way, but double the quantity ot fruit 
is added, the second two quarts at the end 
of the first three days.

Currant Water.—Put one quart of red 
currants and half a pint of laepberries, 
with two quart» of water, over e very elow 
tire, to draw the juice for half an hour. 
They must not boil. Strain through a hair 
sieve, and adl another quart of water, in 
which about three-quitter» of a pound of 
sugar has been boiled ta a syrup. Other 
finit may be need in the same way.

Blood n Bitters
Private Medical Dispensary
(Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew* Funfl- 
orntl», Dr. Andrew»- Female Pill», and 
all of Dr, A.’» celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 

----- Circulars free. All letter»

PER DOZEN$3 —90» ALL 0ITLM Of—

CABINET PHOTOS
And tfia asoat substantial proof of their superior 
entitle qualities ia that I have made mere tilting» 
during toe peat year than any other studio in To-

THOMAS B. PERKINS*

' pnvau
’ dispensary, uircuiarn irw. zms

mffii' icat i ons ^conflSn t UK*0 ÀddrïS
enclosed. "Communications con 
M. J1 AMdrews, M.D., Toronto, Ont.

Leave. DR. FELIX LB KM'S
G ,hd G

9.10 A.m 
1.46 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 *. m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express.........  ,• »»»•• «• • • •

Trains leave Union Station sagnt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later.______________

HARRY WEBB PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

This remedy being injected directly to the seat 
of those disease, of the Genlto-Urinary Organa, re
quire. no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally. When

CREDIT VALLEY.
Ban Bon» For the Belles

“It is an ill wind that blows nubody any 
good,” is what a Missouri man said aa a 
cyclone carried hie mother-in-law into an 
adjoining county.

A fashion paper eays: “Nothing but coral 
necklaces can be seen upon society belles 

We had no idea that the

Station—Union depot
LEAVE

•l. Lena Kirn»»». To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...................
Orangeville Express...............
Pacino Express. To West, 
South, Northwest West and 
Southwest

dis» Ponge st., Toronto,
....... 7.10 a. m

7.66 p.m“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I 
hear customers say it cures when other 
medicines have failed,” says I. F. tiellry, 
druggist, Shelbourne, of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

CATERER, need
T* * * *jj * * ‘w'est * P'®

NOrth eseeeaeaeees.ee>••••••» »
Through oars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ABBIYS j From Orangeville, Flora and
Fergus.......................................... 9.80 a.m
And Express from Orangeville. 10.30 a.m 
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit........................... 10.16 a.m
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................
From Orangeville. Elors and 
Fergus............................

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex It la Impossible to contract any Vine- 
real disease ; bnt In the case of those already

this season.1’ 
weather had been ao warm at the summer 4.60 p.m

In Grand Rapide, Mlob., is an incorpor
ated company called the Grand Rapids felt 
boot company. We are requested to state 
that it has no connection with the boot fait 
company, which ia entirely oompoeed of 
dudes.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDresorts.
“Never say ‘Mrs. So-and-So’e young 

ones,’” said a Philadelphia lady to her 
young hopeful; "rate have young ones, 
people have ‘children.’” “That may be all 
right about Mrs. So-and-ao,” answered the 
boy; “I don’t know her, but Mrs. Smith 
has young ones, for I heard her call one of 
them a ‘little rat.’ ”

“And how old did you aay she was?” 
asked Mrs Jenkina of the museum attend
ant, pointing her sunshade at the Egyptian 
mummy in a case. “Four thooynd years, 
ma’am,” answered the man. “Do tell; 
wonderfully well preserved, at that age, 
ain’t she? Are her teeth false?”

Ornamental Confectioner I with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money, rtjee of 
mail, postage paid, |2 per box or 8 boxes for $$.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Ac. A foil supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
SUver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly en hand.
Wedding Cake» and Table De- 

eoraUone
sum srsciALTirs

............. *.4o p.m by a authorized agente.
DR. FELIX LB BRUN à CO., Sole Propriétés! 
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 564 King Street East 

Toronto, Out

Morning.
The ran peeps In and wakes the flies,
Which eeitle on your noee and eye».
The brick carta rattle o'er the «tone»,
The milkman ringi in deaf’ning tone*.
The wagons new begin to roll,
Their roar and rumbling reek youreoul.
"Ca-a-t fish,” “ber-r-e-e-e-e," next split the air, 
And aeweboye shout like mod despair.
The dog, ell bark, the kabiee yell.
And hark! there goes the Breakfast bell.

........... 6.86 p. m“No, your honor,” «aid an old offender 
at the bar of justice, “don’t lend me back 
to Concord again. With the insurance 
presidents, town and mill treasurer», and 
defaulting bank oaahiera and such, its soci
ety ie getting too exclusive for me ; in fact, 
I can't find nobody in my own set to asso
ciate with but the keepers.”

Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals It aa a 
medicine; the name ie Mother Graves’

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Blmooe street».

Arrive.Leave. HEALTH IS WEALTH4.06 p.m
12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 A.m
10.30 p.m 

7.46 A.m 
9.10 a.m

{ 1.00p.m. S 4.26 p.m

N;w York MaU.
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
LondonLocal * DetroitExprese 
Snap. Bridge * Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express...
New York A Chicago Express.
Mixedffrom Hamilton.;.... |
Hamilton 8unday Train........ ................................

TOBONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

8.86 p.m. 
8.66 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.

*-------- iJtALJ* v

■MPi
R? Jjmraw.;

worm 
Worm Exterminator. Over $250,000Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit "him», ” snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and etnpendoue system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 
the beet is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the beat only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 conta 
per lb. ______________

A boaster in a hotel was telling of the 
many sections of the country that he had 
visited. A fellow it hie1 elbow asked: 
“Have you ever been in Algebra?” “Oh, 
yes,” said the boaster, “1 passed through 
there on the top of a stage coach about a 
year age.” —

INDIA RUBBER GOODSCAPITAL INVESTED Leave.
AND

Prostration caused by the use of Alcohol or tobAOOO. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of thé 
Brain, resulting in insanity and lending to misery, 
decay snd death, premature old age, barrenness,loss 
ot power in either sex, Involuntary losses> And Spsr- 
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-in diligence. One box will curt 
recent ealet. Each box contains 
treatment. One dollars box, or tix boxes for five 
doll are; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ot prioe. 
We guarantee tix boxes to cure any ease. With 
each order received bv us for tix, aoeompantid with 
five dollar», we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment 
doe» not effect e cure. Guarantee* Issued.

Id^oy A. B. EADIE, Ne 287 King 84. East, Tee-

Sent bv mall prepaid on receipt of price.

Owen Sound, Haretiton, and
Taeawster, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Herrtston and 
Teeawater Bxpreaa.............

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
Prom the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Indies and «entlemen’i Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Co ate.

“ïSaPîïîe.
here ^bT^ti o,e,a SndUXSra REDDER CLOVES.

fo^m.M RUBBER NURSERY SHEETINC
ometer and the latest modern inventions of Europe, ■ " •

SC*! INDIA RUBBER GOODS of
Throat1*16“,nW’ Broaehltl>> Asthma, and Sore wery description, the largest

■ and only complete Stock in Can-

28 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 7.80 a m' 11.45 a-m 

4.86 p.m. 9, 36 p.memployed at the

International Throat and Lung
INSTITUTE.

MIDLAND. 
BUtion, Union Depot.Cured Free.

Any reader troubled with Dyipepsi», 
Costiveness, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
etc , should call at any drug store, and 

free trial bottle of McGregor’s 
Speedy Cure at once, which will convince 
you of the merits of the medicine. It cures 
permanently where all other medicines have 
failed. As a blood purifier it has no equal. 
Remember, it costs nothing to try it. 
Regular aize, fifty cents and one dollar.

Leave, i Arrive.
tat.«'alarm—a hew sreeli

Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. it.
Perbape the moat extraordinary success that baa 

been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
tnouwml patiente treated during the pest six 
month, fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This I» none the leu start 
linn when It U remembered that not live per cent of 
patlc.it.. presenting themeelvee to the regular pracl 
titlonur are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and Other advortiaed cure» never record a cure at 
all. starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the moot scientific men that the disease Is due to 
the presence of living parasite» in the ttieue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the permanency la unquee- 
tinn-xt. ae cure» effected by him two years ago are 
cure* .till. No one else hu ever attempted te cure 
mtarrh in this manner, and no other treatm-ut hu 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
te .impie and can be done at home, and the present 
ee..»-n uf the year ie meet favorable for t speedy 
ami permanent cure, the majority of cafiw being 
cured at one treatment. Snflerera ehonll corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 and 807 Kill { street 
wert, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hie 
treatise on catarrh.

18 Phillips Square, Montreal,'P. Q., ....... 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m
...........I 4.66p.m. 110.80 a. m
...... | ».00 a.m j 8.C0 p.m

Through Mall one month's
Looal ...and 178 Church Street, Toronto. ................secure »

HT AO ES
EGL1NGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a-m 
,’.50p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives8.46, 9.66a-m., 2.30 and «p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrivée 10.80 a.m.
Man stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street east 

1*9 p.m

So
onto

“I'm sorter 'epioious 'bout book sense. 
Real old hoes sense is the kind to have, an’ 
ef » person’s got the hoes senee he don't 
need the book lamin’, an' ef he hain’t got 
the boss sense he can’t take the book lamin' 
to any great shake». ”

Give Holloway’e Com Care e trial. It 
removed ten oorne from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

Shapiro of Jerusalem a vendor of antiqui- 
titw and books, want» a turn equal to $5,- 
000,000 from the British museum for fifteen

$500 REWARD!OOOK8VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel. Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leayea Clyde hotel, Kin* street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a-m.

KINGSTON ROAD TK AMWAY. 
bummer Ssrolc*.

Going East—Leave* Don Bridge 6 40, 9 00,
11.16 a.m.; 2 00, 3 00, 4.09; 6.15, 6.30, 7.30 p.m.; 
Saturdays only, 9.80 p.m. (Joiny we»t— Leaves 
Norway 0, 8.20 a.m.; Woodbine 6 
10.20 a.m. N rway 1, 7, 1.10, 2.20, 3.20 p.m.; 
Woodbine 4.90, 5.36, 7.10 p.m.

It if a well-known (act that M. Sou visile's inven 
tien tor the treatment of Lung Diseases is acknow
ledged in all the leading hospitals ot Europe, snd 
he has hut two objecte in view:—One to work tor 
science, and tha other to place bis Institutions in 
the front rark ot the Medio u World.

Physicians and Sufferers are invited to examine 
his invention and mode ot treatment at hie Insti
tutes, where French and English Surgeons are la 
charge.

Thousands of patients treated by letter and in
struments expressed to any address.

Write to Dr. M. SOCYIELLE, à Oo., 18 Philips 
squar.', Montreal, or 178 Church street, Toronto.

WE will pay the aoove reward for any w of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl-

Coated. Urge boxe» containing 80 plu 26 “nta

by JOHN 0. WEST A Co., Tbo PiUMtitare- B 
and 33 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial pecUge sent by mall preptid on receipt of a*
cent stamp.

ado.
The Butta Partita ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
10.00

T. MCILROY, JR.. 10, 8,30, 9.20,
Robber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street 

Toronto.
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WHY PAYAMUSeMEMTS.AUCTION SALES-TBS WORLD AT LABOB.

The Casino at Lucerne baa failed entirely 
end has been taken possession of by the 
legal representatives of the muaioieue end 
other performers.

The city fethere of Winterthur, Switner- 
land, declare that they have been unsble to 
pay the salariée of the town official* end the 
teachers in the communal mhoob, dne on 
July 1. They an in coneeqnenoe filled 
with shame and confusion.

Many hundreds of Ameriesne and Bog- 
liabmen have made applieation for rooms at 
Erfurt during the coming Luther festival on 
August 8 and 9. There will be a historical 
costume procession in the town, which b to 
include 1000 student* and 800 singer» from 
Berlin and Weimar.

Several protestant student* in tb* univer
sity at Wurzburg published recently on the 
bleokboerde of its ancient Alma Mater sn 
appeal for contributions to a Luther monu
ment. Their catholic fellow-students then 
requested and obtained from the rector 
magnifions permission to publish a protest 
ageinet thb appeal. What b to be thought 
of the rector t

Prince Louis Ferdinand, a cousin of the 
Bavsrisn king, published recently e 
graph on the tongue. Some of the micro- 
eoropleel end pbyeiologioal investigations 
whioh served sse basis for the work were 
conducted under Prof# Rudinger end others 
in the prince'» own labrstory at Nyntphen- 
bnrg. Prince Loob Ferdinand married 
recently a abler of King Alfonso of Spain.

The Chinese in San Franeiico have effi
cient bbor combinations and they take the 
first opportunity to secure advances in 
wage». The shoemaker»’ «trike waa started 
at the wrong time of the year ; but no 
sooner wae the restriction sot in force than 
the lenndrymen organized : ironere whose 
pay bsa been $3.80 a week now get 5 ; 
and washers who formerly received $5 a 
week now get 17- The bosses yielded grace- 
fully, and stock on the difference to their 
cost o mers. Tailors who formerly made 
overalls at 88 cents a dozen now receive 
|1 40. The Chinese don’t work cheap for 
aoy lilting for low wages; bnt they wiot to 
get the whob bueineee end then gp for en 
advance.

THE TORONTO WORLD acted with Sharp* Sharpies» enough business 
to get their oheok signature, cheek numbers, 
amt bank of deposit. The honest Harlem 
groceryman having kept the check long 
enough to counterfeit one for I860, sent hie 
confederate to the bank with it. Then he 
secured access to the telephone of Sharp A 
Sharpies» while hb confederate, in the bank, 
waa expostulating with the cashier, who de- 

rred at paying the ehejk. “If yon don’t 
believe thie check b genuine," bluffly said 
the Harlem groceryman’» partner, "call on 
Sharp A Sharpie»» through the telephone 
and ask them if it is not.” The cashier, 
with a gord deal of common sense, said : 
"How do I know who b at the other end of 
the telephone I" The check waa not 
The gerae failed, although the honest 
lem grocer; man waa at the broker’s end of 
the telephone. Moral : Don’t trust the 
telephone.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.BY AUCTION. Forty to fifty cents per yard for Tapestry Car
pets when you can buy the same for "thirty-five’ 

cents per yard at

WEDNESDAY MORNINU, AVOUbTS, 18SS.

PKISCK BISMARCK.

The llleeae of the tierroan rhaneellor—A 
Befleellon on Male Affairs.

The July number of the European Mes
senger, one of the moat reputable of Itus- 
aisn magazine», and one which has generally 
written of German affair» in a friendly 
and sympathetic tone, contains the follow
ing interacting reflections on the German 
chancellor.

To follow the withered and benumbed 
political life of modern Germany takes ns 
hi’o an atmosphere almost reminding one of 
the oppressive air of an hospital. The 
great chancellor hae keen long ailing, and 
hb illness b reflected in the domestic etitc 
of the empire, ae is [always the case 
with a system of pnr ly personal govern- 
ment. It is long since he eat himself adrift 
from the majority of the upper and edu
cated classes in Germany, withoutcompletely 
identifying himself with the man of the 
working people, but r evertheless he firmly 
clings to hb post, without troubling him 
self about the ever-increasing number of 
bis foe». He will not let the helm pass 
ont of hie own nervona hand», and ao the 
ship of state moves heavily and with effort, 
sometime» remaining quite still, and again 
swiftly drifting to the rear. Prince Bis
marck no longer truste anyone; be relies 
upon himself and npon the obeeq nions ex
ecutors of hb will, as if nnoonscions that 
confidence b no longer reposed in himself, 
that hi» own strength ia failing him, that 
age b beginning to assert il» righr, and 
that without etrennous public co-operation 
he is no longer equal lo task» that ate ever 
brooming more complicated. Around himself 
he bia created an srtifiobl solitude; he baa 
dismieaed bia best and most indepen
dent assistants, and b now left with 
devoted nonentities. He baa repnlaed all 
those who made no secrets of their inde
pendent opinions and drew hb attention to 
the possible errors of his ways. He has no 
worthy helper, and he has trained no suc
cessor. Parliament, ae the legal expression 
of the popular will, he hae converted into a 
powerless instrument that baa no reil influ
ence on Actual affairs. The talented men 
end the energetic characters have all grad
ually quitted the ungrateful arena of public 
life. Prince Biamarck hae apparently 
achieved hie aim; he has annihilated or 
paralyzed all opposition to hb personal 
policy, but, at the same time, has also par
alyzed the life which this policy waa meant 
to serve. While seeking to free himself 
from the apparent inconveniences of a pub
lic opposition, be hae evoked egainst 
himselt real aversion among the most hon
est elements of pnblio life in Germany. To 
escape the necessity of reckoning with the 
wbhee of the people, he had obstructed the 
regular course of legislative business, and 
based hie own schemes on combinations as 
temporary and tottering as they are arbi
trary. In order to weaken parliamentary 
control he hae overthrown the only party 
on whose help he oonld have counted, and 
which in the first few years after the founda
tion of the empire rendered him eo many 
solid service». What has the German 
chancellor gained, and what could he 
gain, from all thb confusion into 
which he had thrown the domestic affaire 
of the German people ? Preferring 
to act upon hb own personal convictions, 
instead of according to the views and feel
ing» of the whole nation, Prince Bismarck 
hae thus infringed one of the main condi
tions of normal political progress. Where 
the affairs and interests of many millions 
of men are concerned, nothing endmiog can 
be erected on the baeb of the opinions and 
impressions (done single personality. Even 
a great genius changes with time, and is 
subject to involuntary illusions and self- 
deception» ; but the nation as a whole, 
obedient to certain well-rooted inetiocts and 
Meals, inherited from generation to gene- 
’ion, lives and develops in the couree 
lii-c nturies. The etate will receive an 
abnormal and harmful direction, if its in
terests, which concern the fntnre no less 
than the pr. sent, are subject to the limits 
of transitory personal impressions without 
any connection with the mind ol the whole 
nation. This personal policy is not bearing 
l's intended fruit». The affairs of Germany 
are passing into the hand» of zeulone no- 
bodies, and are monopolized in the press by 
a crew of flatterers and hypocrites. How 
long such an abnormal state of things is to 
continue it would be difficult to say. In 
present circumstances, that will always de
pend on the health and temper of the chan
cellor, with «hom the aged emperor will 
hardly part as long as he lives.

ITALIAN MARBLE STATEARY,

OIL PAINTINGS,
BRONZE GOODS & FANCY ARTICLES

mu

PETLEY’S.
NEWMARKET COUBSEdBtiSMB

portion of a valuable Importers 
«lock consigned for absolute sale

WHY PAYti Fini Baa—$76 or more. Steeplechase HandlCftP 
gweeptUkee of |10 cseb, with 17» or more edded, 
of which 26 per cent to second horse. About 2 miles.

Second Race—Halfmile beets. A gweej*teke« of 
976 e»chf with |60 or more added, for h iM-bred 
hoi see that have never been in » i reining et? Me.

Third Race—Silver Cup valued et |50. l ’aeh of 
mile. Open only to members of the Ridii g Park. 
Gentlemen riders. Weight 100 lbs. Entrance $6, 
to go with cup to flnt horse.

Entries to oe made to F. A. € All PB ELL on or 
before Friday, Aog. 10.

Seventy-five cents per pard for Tapestry Car- 
pets when you can buy the same for “sixty cents” 
per yard at

without reserve,
To-Morrow (Thursday) Morning,

AT 11 O’CLOCK.
On view to-dar.

TBS IN F A UK OF TB It LILT.

How Mrs. Langtry will be Received by Eer 
Loving Husband.

From the Sew Fork World.
There is no one so hard-hearted that he PETLEY’S-38TH PROVINCIAL BIHIBfflOH

OF THE

Àgaionltural Arts Asso’n
OF ONTARIO,

TO BE HELD AT CUELPH
ON THB

24TII TO 39TH SEPT. ’83.

will not wish Mrs. Langtry good-speed ae 
she gathers her sheavea and prepares to re
turn to her happy English home and the 
ond husband who ia so anxiously awaiting 

her. After so long a separation of loving 
partner» the meeting must be a pleasant 
one, and the imaginative American will be 
pardoned for lingering over the picture his 
infancy -feenjarea up. There will be the 
humble English cottage with the woodbine 
over the door, and the hawthorn hedge-row, 
of course, at the end of the lane, and the 
skylark —let us not forget the akylsrk that 
at heaven’» gate einga—he will be there, 
and the rude but honest gardener in his 
white «mock and woollen atockiogs. “I 
kno'd you 'ood eoom back, my lady. I 
felt it 'ere, I did !" Then a manly form 
will appear amid the roses and honeyancklea, 
L.U.E

“It ia, it i« me own true dneksy diamond. 
I knew me heart could not deceive me!”—ie 
what he will say. The noble woman will 
leap into his arms and lay her fair head on 
his shoulder, and their tears of joy will 
mingle, and the yonng man who has fol
lowed them with the eatchele and band- 
boxes will blush and hesitate until the lady 
introduce» him ae the chivalric guardian 
who never left her side, but watclied 
her through all the hours of toil and idle 
ease. And Mr. Langtry will say, “Yes, 1 
have learned to love him by reading abont 
him in the newspapers. ” And the yonng 
man will esy it was nothing, a mere trifle !

After that ehrimpe and watercreseea and 
Baa»’» ale.

That Mr. Langtry will add a fatted calf 
and invite Mrs. Laboucbere and 8am Ward 
and have a regular circus ia very nolikely. 
Everything, let ui believe, will be modest 
and pastoral and domestic

A noble woman who teta out to bear the 
burden and the heat of the day for her hus
band is always an admirable object, and her 
return to him, after inch a triumphal march 
aa Mrs. Langtry has bad, with her laurels 
and her greenbacks, is an event that poetry 
love» to contemplate.

There ia always something sweet and ssd 
in going home The return to one’» hearth
stone is one of the few pure joy» left to a 
few of us To lay down the burden* in the 
corner, to bang up the wreaths on the 
mantel, to «it in the gloaming with the 
loved one and count over the greenback», 
and then read the American notices by the 
evening lamp—tbeee, these are the preeious 
delights in store for the homeward-bound 
Lily.

mono-

WHY PAYTO-NIGHT THE LAST NIGHT OF THE

High prices for old style Tapestry Carpets 
when you can buy elegant new désignas with bor
ders to match for less monoy at

THURSDAY, Aog. 9th, Benefit of the Toreate 
Telegraphers, Lea* Strike.

Orange Trust (Limited) Notice.
A meeting of the shareholders of ti:e Grange 

Trust (limited), s company incorporated under the 
laws of the Provi ce of Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1888, at one o'clock 
afternoon, in the Temperance Hall, in the city of 
Toronto, to take into consideration an act passed 
at the last session of the Legislature of the Domin
ion of Canada, entitled “An ct to incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and for the purpoae of rati
fying and adopting all the provisions of the said 
Act, if the meeting ahould eo decide by » vote of 
two-thirde in value of its shareholders. This notice 
ie given by < if ction ef the dir* t »rs of the company 
pursuant to aevtlon 8 of the said Dominion Act.

Signed, R. J. 1K)YLE, 
Secretary.

PETLEY’S.Prize Unto and Blank Forms lor making the en- 
trie» up mi can be obtained of the Secretaries of all 
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies and Me
chanic#' institute» throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, 8 cretary Agricultural and Arte 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. McKINNON, President, South Finch.

AT Weekly papers please give three insertions ; 
amount allowed by Council 94 ; account to be sent 
in October ; 40 lines.

146 KING ST-, E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

d4rS

Dattd at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.

CURLING TONGS. THE NEW LABIES’ SHOE PARLOR

TORONTO mswbSKSA VllVll A V study comfort, convenience and economy.

N. P. CHANEY & CO.

MS
» Weman’s Ssflirii,

Sew York Correepondenee Phtladfpi
I have heard of men 

tabliabmente, one for their legitimate fam
ily, the other for their illegitimate family ; 
bnt until the caae of Mrs. Vonlleire-Bnth- 
Kelley Shepherd 1 never knew a woman to 
be guilty of the same aort of dnplioity. Tnis 
degraded woman had a home with her chil
dren on Fifteenth street and lived with a 
yonng man of leas then half her years on 
Twenty-second etreet. That abe ahould 
have died by the bullet of a murderer and a 
suicide is not a strange end for such a ca
reer. If the devil ever takes human shape 
he enters the body of inch women as Mrs. 
Voullaire. She was never happy except 
when working the ruin of some man. Bar 
latest victim and her murderer conceived one 
of those strange attachments for her that 
sometimes possess yonng men notontoftheir 
twenties for women of 50. She was mnoh 
cleverer than yonng Shephard, handsome 
for any age, and occomplished. She got 
her dutches on him and drew him into her 
net. The unfortunate fellow seems to have 
made one or two ineffectual effort» to extri
cate himself, but finding it hopeless gave 
himself up to the wicked fascinations of the 
woman and died a double criminal.

m
iia Record.

ing np two <»- A Lot of Curling Tongs for sale K4*" by
JAMES FOSTER & SONS,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
T BAST

over

Toronto, Grey & Brace Railway, 

CIVIC HOLIDAY,
13th AUGUST, 1883.CONFEDERATION LIFE

TIOwoo:
Return Tickets at Single Fare.
Will be Issued from Toronto to all stations on above 
day, good to return same day onlv, svd at ONE snd 
ON E-THIRD fare on 11th and 13tb August, good to 
return till 14th August Inclusive.

President—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.O.M.G.

Vice-Preridents—HON. WM. McMASTEB 
and WM. ELLIOT, Esq.
The profits for the five years to the 31st 

Dec., 1881, were distribut'd during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policy holders.

The surplne over all liebillitiee at the Slat 
Dec., 1882, the firet year ot the current 
qnioqneninm, was as follows:
Surplus under the Compan 

valuation ol the Policy and
ooiigltlons..............................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof,
Cherrtman, Superintendent of Insur
ances............................................  ....

urolus under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homan», on the standard for the
State of New York,...........................
If policy holders sre safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it ia evident that the 
policyholders of tine association are moat 
thoroughly protected.

This sseociation hold* the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
K. 8. BAIRD,

City Agent. 2

MattrassFeather ISpecial Excursion to Owen Sound
By 1.46 p. m. train on 11th August.

to return ttU 14th 
return tl 1 20th

Return ticket# only #2.60 good 
ugust, or Four Dollars, good to 

August. Tickets on sale at Union Station, acd at 
Wm. Bain’s, 66 Yonge street.

EDMUND WRAGOE,
General Mcnsger.

V

Ani.ullj
i 62,sse. 67 D. McNICOLL, Gen, Peas. Agent.

76,063.07The Kata Kins and Queen
Prom the Parle Journal.

Aa for the queen of Kaffa, I was never 
able to see her, soy more than the king. 
Kaffa ia a land of mysteries; no one living 
there can see the king. When the minis
ters or grandee» ot the kingdom desire to 
consult their monarch, they enter the royal 
hall walking backward, and clad in skins of 
wild beasts, until they draw near eoongh to 
a great curtain, behind which the king is 
concealed. If the king wishes to go out, he 
is covered with a great sack, and placed 
uiwn the oldest horse that otn be found. 
The four greatest dignitaries of the king
dom hold the reins, and a troop of enniché, 
who serve ae sn escort, drive away all 
curious people with their whip*. There are 
not many curions people to be thus driven 
awsy, however; for any person who oonld 
be convicted of having seen the liing. even 
in hie saok, advsitently or inadvertently, 
would be immediately put to death.

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY8 y
102,633.88

A Station has been Openedensiles fee Breakfast.

EAST.KINC STREETThe Michigan man who attempted to 
kick a piece of pine away from a rapid saw 
now show» only one foot to the corn doctor.

A New Hampshire woman within the 
last eleven months has made 478 pair of 
pants. Her husbacd has been learning to 
ride a bicycle.

When the new purser took charge he said 
he was no sailor, bnt when they came to 
settle up his accounts there seemed to be 
reason to question hia veracity —at least he 
was found to be a skipper.

A teetotal—we beg pardon, a “ temper
ance”—lecturer the other day, in descanting 
on the influence of sobriety on workingmen, 
said that “when men were spoken of women 
should be embraced." No doubt of it 
They rather like it.

“No," said the professor, "I shall net 
start a conaeivatorv of mneic. I nearly 
rented a place np town for that purpose, 
but when I beard tbtt the workmen in » 
boiler factory across the street were going to 
proles’, I gave it op ’’

At Mr, Vanderbilt's breakfast at New
port a few days ago, there were three tone 
of rilver on the table». If the guests were 
hungry,they would no doubt have preferred 
tii-at and vegetables and each thing»—un
ies» they were given tbe liberty to pocket 
all the silver they couldn’t eat.

The velocity at which a man can move 
varies under different circumstance». Go. 
iog to a dentists, a quarter of a mile can be 
easily traversed iu three and one-half min
ute», while in charing a train, or hurrying 
to bank jnst abont closing time, a man who 
can tun SCO yards in twenty minutes has to 
have wings to do it.

230FOR

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
*r nu

Junction with the Ontario and 
Quebec Bailmays,

And tickets sre now on eele at low eommutation 
rates for

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Msnsgiog Director.

New Matirasses, Feather Reds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.______________WAX WEST TORONTO, HIGH PARK, AND 

OARLTUN.

Ill kt fcMjSTRMIlERS 

For One Dollar

The traies due to leave Union station at 7.10 a.m. 
and 4.60 p.ra., and those due to arrive at Union 
station at 9.26 a.m. and 6.36 pm. will stop at this 
s.ation.

W. WHITE,’Gen. Svpt 
I. W. LEONARD, Gen. Pass. Agent.

STANDARD I.A1VDBV WAX give» a line 
glow finish to Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
gro jars HANLAN1 POINT.

CITIZENS TAKE THE

TURNER FERRY LINE
VISITINGHELP WANTED-

LAUNDRY./■q OOD GENERAL SERVANT GIRL WITH 
tT references. 118 King street Bast or 23 
Blocker. S'! ENTLKMEN'S AND FAMILY WASHING 

Vr done Id flret-clise style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ieo Richmond etreet west.TO LBT.

HWISJjLINii HY TULiCPIIOMÆÜ, THE CITYNKVLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM FOR 
two gentlemen, bath. 877 Church street. FROM YORK 8T. WHARF. WE WILL SEN»BUSINESS CARDS-A New Way of Raising llie Wind Nipped 

In Ike Head bv an Artnle Cashier.
Prom the Sew Fork Timee.

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUltOEON. JD . Disease, ot all the domesticated animal» eidl- 
rally treated. Horses i-might and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

FOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every tro minutes.8PEOIFIO ARTICLES
. There ie a new danger in toe telephone.
It hae generally been euppoeed that a mes
sage over the telephone wires was trust- 
worthy and as much to be depended on»» 
un*'. ' usine*» autograph. That this is not 
the caae a moment's reft, ction will show.
For further proof let I. single instance be 
cited : A few weeks ago an honest-looking 
and plain-spoken man asked a New street 
firm, whom we will call Sharp & Sharpie»», 
to open a stock account with him. He re
presented himself to be in tbo grocery 
trade in Harlem. He appeared like a 
Harlem groceryman, honest, simple and 
straightforward. Nevertheless, he wae re
pulsed, as he was a stranger and without 
reference*. Finally, however, be succeeded 
in having Sharp A Sharpie»» sell for him a 
marketable boud. Tbo avails of the sale 
were given him in a check on the bank of 
(let uh say) International Commerce. The 
honest groceryman went away with the 
check, and,alter a week dr two had passed, 
reappeared, and with some reasonable ex. 
plauation, anked that the check be cashed 
for him. This waa done and the customer 
departed, apparently well satisfied.

Having eat-ihliahed, by various visit», a 
temporary understanding with Sharp A 
Sharpies», the honest groceryman found no 
difficulty, a few days after the cashing of 
his cheik, in obtaining ]iermi»»ion from 
Sharp & Sharple-s to use their telephone to 
inquire of the I’acllie Mail Stram-dlip com
pany, foot of Canal street. a< to the arrival 
of a steamer thin uue The firm told him 
to “fire away," which he did, lussiug about 
fur a lew minutes, and tien went out and
w » seen no more At tbe close of bank A «rarge... screen.

'rsa&rir-zra &xs « «• "»* *• *«
from tile hank of Interoa’inrfal Coin- York are engaged on a gorgeom screen for
mi rce, asking if a check for ib’SO, issue 1 to tae Valid -rbik mnnuion. It is being made to accommodate the increasing trade ot the hotel,
Gofiieb Schneider, 5 o. 10,218, wa» good at Mr J-hu Li Fag'» studio under the *nd to meet this denmnd the proprietor h«, at anToe firm replied that it wiaaiorgery* and supervision - f Mia. I illinehast The gold

tliet Stia p & Sharpie*» hie isauhI lo such tliivaii aloue med in this embroitlerv Cf»et tion adjoining the Albion,sndhse now 125 bedrooms, 
ch*ek I ùu B.ink of Interuatioa&l Com- $30,000. Such a ncreen ae that whould mToumiodaiion for 2*/ muwu. The bouse hae bet-n 
merce replied that such a check had been cover a multitude ol sms.
presented but not paid. The firm instruc ed wa,e. i. ui.„i 4IM0, capable of swtine 200 poop,* it one time,
i he bank t-* bold auv person presenting such w»»i« sivea h «sues. j Th» noumi I» the hret «I him»* In ihe Dominion,
a check. Neither Gottlieb nor tbe check Woiku gmen willeeonom ze by employing g> œo’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THF. BEST ONK 
have since b Dr. Fi-rees medicines. Hi* "Pli-eiant ! |X dollar a day house In the dty. corner York

It is a iriie remark that if a tithe of the Purgative IM e s’ and ‘ Oold-n Med-c.l j ̂ '.j/foot riereta. Porter to icret allI tretan Tb.
....... nmiy employe I in fraut and thievery IM.. < v«-y H-an ■ blood anil ►ystora - i^RfSS. pSJSLÎSÎT

r„„ ..-din leg, innate charnels the opera- <t.V ‘ Li,',!' ‘ ' u', i' “ ecrof û‘îou“r »nd : <T. JAMES HOTEL, Yiuck tk-.bi. TOHONTO,
v/ould earn » handsome and honest j », an l tuu g «*» fcroiuiou» ana ^ immediately opposite Union hutioi.. Term»,

Jn IhîM cue tbo thief had Irani- I other hu/Wa» .Nvld*ü$ «!• legists. I gi-LOper day. A. O. HODOK, Proprietor.

A T Ÿ2 (jUfcKA bi ttkitt'V Wc.Ht, tflE üIUGKbT 
price paid for caetoff clothing, carpets, Ac.; 

parties waited on at residence bv droppi 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
T ANOVEEL

J. TURNER, - - MANAGER. Are Invited to Inspect eer 
Large Stock of

TT WILLUM8.4 ADELAIDE STREET EAgpj 
J[ £ # successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
andmanufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren'i 
Natural Anfgialt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changée, thus being very durable and fireproof.

ng a

Niagara Falls and Buffalo, WORLDA T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THB BIGGEST 
price paid for ladles' and gentlemen's cast 

offclothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

ÀLCINKD PLASTER, CONVERSE’S AND 
New York Dental. For lots from wharf ap-

y to ELLIOT A CO„ 3 Front etreet.___________
HANEY A CO.. 230 KING STREET EAST, 

\y renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
each paid tor feathers, new mattreiwce, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.

Sun Life and Accident Asunrance 
Co. of Canada.

An Old Montreal landmark lieiss
Prom the Montreal Witneee.

The quaint charm» of our Frenoh Cana
dian village» are faut giving way to mode n 
ugliness, A very prinful example of Ibis is 
tbe approaching removal of one of the moat 
attractive landmarks on all tbe 8t, Law- 
rence, the old church of Varenne», whose 
glittering spire» have for just 100 years 
glorified the evening landscape 
the higher parts of Montreal, 
pictnreique pile iodei-d aa viewed especially 
from behind, as are likewise the old wooden 
buildings attached to it. Is there not land 
enough in Canada oil which to build our 
new building* without removing our few 
relics of the past 7 We are told that tbe 
new church iagfing to cost au enormous 
sum and in ernsn the taxpayers moat griev. 
ously. This form of taxation most do much 
to retard tbe progrei» of the French Cana- 
ilian communities. It is tbe more to be 
regretted as the new buildings are gener- 
elln less tasteful than the old. If the new 
church et Varenne» i» to be built in the 
taste of the eccleriastiral buildings already 
erected there, the longer it is in building 
the better.

DM mi Colorai Bilks,£ Palace Steamer

OHICORAESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 
UNCONDIi IONAL POLICIES.

Read our policy 
insuring your life.

PROSPEROUS. To any Address lor the 
Balance of the Year

and consult our agents b: fere
Leave» dally from Yonge Street Wharf 

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 

Canada side and New York Central railway for 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to HI AG AKA FALLS, 
BUFFALO* BGCKEATEB, BOSTON, HEW
WOBK and all points tact ,weet and southwest "
f* Ask for tickets by “CHICORA.”

SATINS, HOSIERY,c- J. HAU8MAN,
_ 127 QUEEH STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.
T OOK, FOR 60C.-TH*""BË8TÔFFKH YET- 
I A A large and beautiful neck chain and locket, 

bird, buckle or flower pattern. Tbeee goods are 
entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated 
on the most improved principle, worth more than 
four timee the price a-ked. Many are being worn 
In Toronto today. They look ae well ae goods cost
ing twenty timee ae much. On receipt of scrip or 
•tampe it will be sent by return mall. Thin ie no 
swindle but a genuine offer. Addreee W. ToLTON, 
1084 Queen et. west. __________

HUNTER A GILBERT, 
fMana.rrre We-tern Ontario,

85 Adelaide et. eaet, Toronto. For One Dollar.as seen from 
It ie a very __ DENTAL- ___

7S”1 p.1 LËNxôir'aÛRôm* ' rajrri8Tr~i6i
VongCBtrvût. Beet niais* 8o. Vitalized air 

need in extractiog; teeth filled with gold warranted 
ortsa years,________________________________

KID GLOVES,
mKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
JL Special attention to all branchée of dentistry 

O. W. If ALE. dontlat, ecmoveJ to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE. Over 5 Ms far $1 LACE NECKWEAR,To those abont going to Manitoba to settle ; For 
■ale, tbe northwest Quarter and the west half of tbe 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 eaet ; 240 acres In alL Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-class soil. Abont 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6* from «tonewall and 2} from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

Also south half of section 83, township 1, range 8 
eaet, 820 acre», about six miles north of Emerson. 
Flret-claes soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 

only |8 per acre. Terms; easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY LEGAL
mHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
I ef Canada, Incorporated; Home office 30 Ade

laide atreet east, provides a benefit of $11-00 or $2000 
1er the families of deceased members; It provide» an 
endowment of $600 or $1000 In ten years, and $500 
or $1000 In case of permanent dlaiblllty by sickness 
or «oddest; a number of the leading bnsine. and 
profealonal men In tbe country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladles 
admitted on equal terms with gentb-men; agents 
wanted; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
«end for terms and by-law».

OBIHSOF KENT. LAKH If.THUS. ETC— 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Jon* O. Bos lo?.

HI
Toronto Ladies'Simmer Under

wear, Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

H A. F». K*wy.
Send In yonr Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Dally Morning Jour
nal Published In Can-

TriKAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
JLlz Solicitors, etc., 76 King etreet eaet, Toronto.

WAl/TKB B1AP,
11T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
V ▼ • CONVEYANCER, etc.» No. 16 Toronto 

street. Toronto.

section. PriceD I BEAD, Q C, H V KJriCHT.

“File Positive L'ere.'’
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billoue mixture 

for billionsnese, sick headache, constipation,
FINANCIAL.

ONEYTO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Lowest terras.

B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

SO Adelaide street, eaet.

etc. HOTFI.S Proper^.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE STREET.

A Ltilctof fithEL — URKAt ALTERATION! 
jTjL have taken place at this hotel for tbe reception 
of travel we and agricultural people In general. It 
hae long been felt that there was not sufficient room ada.

TRY IT. TRY IT. TRY IT,MONEY to loan in soma of $1,000 and upward» 
O'SULLIVAN * KERR. 18and 2» Toronto streets
ItCAHAA 70 LOAN AT LOWEST RATES VVv ef Interest on farms Or dty prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King Kreet Edvard McEeovn’sTFÇypHQNE COMMUNICATION.

W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 167 Street.
$300,000 ADDRESS ALL ORDERS >

Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST.
THE WORLD,To lean tu large mime on city property at lowest 

rates ol interest. y
The hect appointai Uiiiftrtaklng Eatabllshuieu 
______________In the City.________________ COX & WORTS,

26 Toronto street. TORONTO.li' • x
»
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